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T wili be -orne time before the people of
Canada -%vill fullv realize how mnuch they

,&-ave lost by the death of Sir John A. Mac-
:fonad-the patriotic statesman who devo-
ae bis whole life to thie welfare of bis coun-
:~~If ether men arise to goveril as iveli

orý: perhaps better thian the late premier, it
--nil be because hie hiad already laid tlîe
fo,ýUndaýtion of the future prosperity of the

ioxin. -If aytlingr were wanting te
sbýow the hold which Siro Johin had on the

fetous of the people, the extraordinary
syiahy manifested during bis last illness
-ifrstoucbing proof thiat bis integrity, bis

;-,D.erity, and bis viselftsness wvere appî'e-
it'ed Do less than his administratîvle ability

býY ail Classes of the peuple and by men of
ver3 shade of politics.

SrJolhn wvas hemn in Glasgow in 1815,
cainfe te Canada wvith his father, Hugb,

0 ado0na 1d, a) -na1tive of Sutilerlandshire, in
l820. The crowning act of bis political
carSeer %vas the censunîmatien of the B3ritish

4~rhAmerica Act, 'whieh inaugurated tule
~WDominion, enjuly lst, I967. For this
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he received the honour of Knigbtileheod. Sir
Jolhn wvas twice married : fimst, te a daughter
of Mr. Alexander ClarkX- of Dalnavert, In-
vernesshire, Scetland. is second wvife is a
daugbiter of the late, Mr. T. IBernard, a
meniber of the Pîrivy Council of Jamaica.
Lady Macdonald bias earned the gratitude
of overy Canadian by her admirable deve-
tien to tise best interests of ber husband
ever silice they wvere united in 1867 ; and
now that she is a widow, a nation's tears
attest their syinpathy -with lier.

a m ptrance nd (O otr

R ERLE is a very close connectien be-
tween these two. Where ternperance

prevails tbe conditions of society are faveur-
able te Sabbath observance. Intemperance
is the fruitful cause of muchi of the Sabbath
desecratien that prevails. The friends of
hoth bave shewvn symptenis of unusual ac-
tivity of late. Tlie Churches of aIl deneni-
mnations are alive te the importance of the
issues and have heen making strenueus
efforts te influence public opinion in the
rigbt direction. The Heuse of Gemmons
lias heen flooded by petitions freni ail parts
of the ceuntry in faveur of Iltotal prohibi-
tien" as the enly effectuai cuare for the
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l1avages of inteniperance; an influeutia
committee lias interviewed the Cxovernmen
un this subject and met -with a courteous rc
ception, thougli at the saine time they -%er
impressed with the difficulties wvhich stoo
in the way of immediate ].egislative action
two of these were emphiacized by the Minis
ter of Finance-(1) the cffect of prohiibitioi
on the revenue, (2) the difficulty of enfore
in- prohibition enactaients. It is puttinc
it xnildly to say that the deputies were dis
appoînted -%it.hi the resuit of the interview
but al! that can be justly said about it i~
that the country is not yet, as- whlole, read3
for prohibition, that there are indications of î
igrowing sentimert in that direction, and thal
even in 'l ii places" there is nianifestly
less reluctance to canvas its nierits than lias
been the case in former years.

Judging from the reception Mr. Clharlton's
Bill met -%vith in the Huse of Commons,
the attitude Of Public sentiment On SABBAT1E
OBSERVANCE is not very dissimilar to that
on the temperance question. It may
not be, prepared to go al1 the lengtb that
Mi. Charlton proposes in the -way of logis-
lation on the subject. It is a good thing
however, that the question has been argued
on its merits and that it lias attracted the
attention of se miany thinking men. The
longer it is discussedà the more ciearly will
it appear to be in the interests of ail parties
-employers of labour and the eniployed-
to rest one N'holeý day in seven fromn the or-
dinary occupations of life. Sir Johin Thomi-
pson doubtless voiced the sentiments of the
majority of the Coinmons in commendiing
the objects of the Bill, which. he thought

.migYht safely be entrusted to the local legis-
latures. In the meautimie a special comn
mittee of eleven wvas appointed to consider
the provisions in detail and report. The
Lord¶' Day Alliance, has had a meeting in
Ottawa at wvhich it endorsed the general
provisions of Mi-, Charlton's Bill and pledg-
ed itself to use ail legitimate means to
secure its passage throughi the legislature,
resolvi-ng, inter alia.

'lThat the alliance, whose main objeet is to
Becure to, toiling man his rigbtful dlaim to one
day of rest in seven, invites the co-operation
of ait men and associations of mien who seek
the end in the endeavour to procure the inact-
ment of a Sunday-rest law for the whole
tDominion.2'

DWIGHT L MOODY-TBE EVANGELIST.

Nthe valley of the Conncct1c1t river,
surrounded by a richi ana pîcturesque

country is situated the quict anîd pleaFant
1\eW IEugland village Of Northfield, o04 tile

-existence of whichi the great outside vorld
niîght neyer have heard more, but f'or its
connection wvith the subject of this ýketch1
than that it is the post town of a. Township
eontaîning one thousand seven huîîdrcd
inhabitants, that it has thiree chuirches
and1 a public library. This humble llg
has howýever become famous as at once the
birth place of J;ne of the mostrenrbl
mn. of this century in Amierica, and the
place selected by him in which to spend the
evening of bis life in prornoting one of Ûbe
Most useful enterprises of the day.

Dwvight-Lyman Moody, the sixthi of nine
children, ('two of thexu a pair of twiDs, iwere
born after his father's death), wvas boni there
on the 5th of February, 1837. [-lis youth
ivas spent on the old hiomestead farni whcere
his mother stili resides. Withi no paternil
oversight, and naturaily of a somewhiat way.
ivard and Iig,-h-strung disposition, hie became
restless and unsettled. in bis aims. At
seventeen hie became a clerk in his uncles
shoe store in Boston, where hoe soon inade
his mark <-,s a salesmnan, having in the xnean-
timo connocted hiniseif with the Church
and SundayV-school of Dr. Kirk, at that time
one of the leading Congregationalist minis-
tors in Boston. He wvas receii'ed into the
membership of the Church in 1856, aild
soon aftor bogan to take part in the
prayer meetings; 'but so uncout.h waàs le
ini speech, his ministor and othor friends
kindly hinted te him that public speaking
was not his forte, but that hie rnight serve
God more acceptably in some other wvay,
.Not satisfiod with bis success in business,
hie rernoved to Chicago. In that crreat bisy
centre of commerce Dwight souglit to relieve
the feeling of lonlinoss wvhich as a stritlnger
came over him by engaging in active Chris-
tianw~ork. 11efirst took a cass in a MoNlthôOd-'
ist Sunday-scliool,and afterwards in a iiiissiOfl
Sunday-school where the oniy pr1ivilcogi
offered him by the superintendent Nvàs tnlat
of gathering in and teaching newv scholas;;
but that wvas just the kind of? w'orký t
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811ited him, and hoe soon hiad a class of ciglîIt-! effort, and in the inpetus which, he liats
ragge d street arabs listening to bis un-! given to young- men's associations and othier

eramnratical. expositions. Encouraged by Iagencies, the work to which, he is devoting
liCes e started a sehool, of bis ownl in a bis chief attention at the present time is

Pesrted zialoon in sight of wvhicb -were two perhaps the most important of ail, for it bas
hi11dred others in full blast. The work now reachied a stage -%v1ien its permanence «S

eW in bis hands. He remnoved biis classes assured. WVe refer, of course , to the North-
to large hall whviceh lie occupieci on Sab- field Senminary and Mount Hermon School,

1t Il oininy f'or six years, wvhile lie hegan wlîichi bave attained to large dimensions in
Conduct evangelistic meeting,.ýs in otlier the immediate vicinity of bis native village.

Pla'-es duringr the week. lle took an active The former is nowv in the tenth year of its
'elest in the formation of the Yoting Mý1en's operation, and the latter in the eighith.
ehristian Association, and the dailv union Together they represent an invested ca'pital

ý1'Yer meeting. At length hoe detcrmiinied of more tian liaif a million in property.
give himself entirely to Chr4stian work, The annual expenses of the sehools are con-

ý'a from that time until niow bas continued siderably over $100,0O0, met by a moderate
Wt'ithout ever receivingy a stated salary scale of fees and the liberal contributions
any individual or Society. of friends wbo take an iuterest in the work.

1863, a large chiapel wvas erected in The Semiinary provides a liheral and dis-
hiaofor Mr. Moody, of wbich hoe becarne tinctly Christian education for youngtlay pastor. Ilis friend Mr. Farwell womnen ; the Mount Hermnon Sehool for

gahlim a bouse wbiich otber friends fur- boys " who have siriil means and bigh
lIisliled ; soon af'ter this camne tbe great fire aims." In both. the industrial element

Mli swe1  botb cliapel and bouse out of largely prevails, bhul not to the exclu-
exiten.After tbat lie made a short visit Sion of tbe highIer accomplisbment-..

0 îln and attracted attention hy the Northfield bas further become noted for its
'V* id inanner in wbicb hie described bis annual Christian coniferences and also for
%Vojrkitegeagdesciyothwet its meetings specially intended to develop

hiled to an invitation, a fewv years later, the missionary spirit. The words found on
SMr. Moody and Mr. Ira D. Sankey to Luther's monument in Wittenberg may be

%ldlct a s@ries of 'evangelistic meetings in fitly applied to the iNortbfield enterprize:
îr'4iU Tliey reached Liverpool in June, "Is it God's work, it will remain;
1(873 Then commenced a succession of If only man's, 'tis dons in vain."

to 1a1S5 meetings " in York, Newcastle, Stock- The question bas often been asked

pl"01.Tees, Carlisle, Edinburgh, Glasgrow, " wbence bath this man this wisdoma and
8eyGreenock, Dundee, Aberdeen, Bel- power, for bie bas no pretension to learningv

Lhondonderry, iDublin, Manchester, or eloquence ?" Well, we are not carefuli
~$lBirmingbam, culminating -vitlî a to answer that question ; but those wbo can

811011 of revival meetings in London, read between the Unes may find a clu. to
S1has hiad not been seen since tbe days it in John's Gospel 3 :8.

thy Wesleym and Wbitefleld. Wherever__________
en ph ags alswr on n A reoent issue of the Winnipeg Free Press

e5 'Uate to contain the crowds who came to gvsan interesting account of the labours of
the earnest plain-spoken evangelist andthVe.rbeaoMcoadIaeyirie

0 Sweet singer wvbo accompanied him: in the capital of the North- West, during twenty
boa luses ac ,nsi hls ercaedyrsand extending over a va-st territory sur-

te cqiito and, in several instances, rounding Fort Yukon, in Alaska, a.nd Fort
POrary buildings were erected for this Macpherson, on the Peel River, and extending

%pepal cas far west as 1560 30' longitude. Archdeacon
teîa. Purpose. They visited the old coun- McDonald first went to the country in 1862,

ae Second time in 1883, and wero privi- under the auspices of the Church Mlissionary

Zdto wVitness good fruits, the resuit of SocietY. In 1872 be went to England for a5rformer viit. year adthen returned to Peel River. During
A8tllldi1 gas bas been the abundaneo the first period his headquarters had been from

Moody c 'l" 0'1862 to 1869 at Fort Yukon, in 1440 21/ west
s~Mod' labours and the success that longitude and 660 23' north latitude, or about

'ttended tbem in direct evangrelistic a mile within the arctic circle.
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BY 11Ev. TaobiAs CUMsbuN0, TRtuit.
EXCURSION TO HEBRON.

ST Nvas on the tenth of Marchi that I drove
from Jorusalem te, Hebron in one of

the fow carrnages of Nvhichi the Holy Land
can boast. 1 -was acconapanied on the occa-
sion by three congenial, fellow-travellers and
a well-infornaed dragomian, ail of whoxn con-
tributod largely te, the enjoyment of the
excursion. The distance is twenty ]Roman
miles, the direction being nearly duesouth.
The road is rougli tind mountaineus, but,
unlike niost of the ronds of modern Pales-
«Liuo, it is quite passable for a wheeled car-
niage. As wo drove aiong this part of the
rond we met largo numbors of the fellahin,
or peasantry, frein the surrounding districts
'wending their way with thieir agricultural,
products te the holy city-sonie on hugeo,
unwieldly casuels, some on nimble-footed
donkeys, and soane on the tandem that
Nature gave theni. IMy sympathies Were
deoply stirred iii libazh of these down-trod-
den peasnntry greaning under the exorbitant
taxation wbich the Turkish governmnent im-
poses on thons.

But I minst hurry on towards Hebron.
lIn the neigbbourhood of Bethlohem ive
sâw the tewn new called IBit-Jala pictur-
esquely situated on the sioping hill-sido.
Our informant had ne hesitation in identi-
fying it with Zolah the home of Kish, and
the site of the family sepuichre in whichl
Saul and Jonathan ivere buried. It is at
present a prospereus leeking town sur-
rounded by magnificent olive groves, and
containing 3,000 inhiabitants,. ail Christians
of the Greok and Latin persuasions. The
residences of the Groek and Latin Patri-
archs are vory censpicueus buildings. Two
miles further seuth we reach the place
which the natives cail El-Burak. Here
are the actual Pools of Solomon of which
ho says in Ecclesinstes :-," I made me
pools of water te water the wood that
%'ingreth forth trees." Theso pools, throe

i~number, are enermous reservoirs hewn.
pnrtly out of the selid rock, and partly
built of great squared stenes, ail heavily
Iined on the inside with extreineiy durable,
marbie coiourod cernent. They are se
located, one after the other, in the descend-

in- Valley tha' the water whichi trickics
down froin the neiglhbouring founitlins
filters successively through eachi of tihem~
and thus is tl:,reo turnes purified before
entering the aqueduct throughi whielh of
old it flowed into tho holy cit ' Oves the
principal fountain frein whicllî the wvater
issues there ia elaborateiy constructed
chambers whichi were evidently dcsi-ued
to guard it front the gaze of the passing
traveller. The reservoirs are, resptectivel),
three hundred and eighty, four' Iuudred
and twenty, and five hunldred and eighty.
two, feet in leuth-the iargest of thein
whLen fuit being capacious enough, as Dr.
Thaomson of the IlLand and the Book"
says, to :float the largest nian-ef-war that
ever ploughied the ocean. They are still,
aftcr a lapse of three thousand years, ini a
roniaikable state of preservatien. Water
is stili convoyed frein thern as far as Beth.
lehemn. Beyond this the aqueduet is so
delapidated that it 18 ne longer of aniy soi-
vice. iBaroness Burdett-Coutts several yeirs
ago, offered the Turkish officiais £30,O0u
for the purposo of roconstructing it ail the
way te Jerusalein, as it existed in tise davs
of Solomon. IBut the generous gift %as
rejectedc without thanlks, on the ground that
it would be unlla,.vful te use the rnoney of
the Christian for the putpose of conveyng
the gift of God, water, te El Khjuds--tle
EIoly Iloslem City!

The celebrated, gardens and orchards of
Solomon were situated in the vicinity of
these cisterns and a littie fuither down the
fertile valley which here crosses our road at
neariy right angles. The whole valley
tenans with histerical associations and anar-
vois of physical scenery of surpassing in-
terost te, the poot, or the preacher, who bas
an eye for the beautiful in nature and the
tragic ini human lifo. The tweive mile
frein EI-Burak te Hebron naay te brieflv
doscribed as a succession of his a-ad daies
'with a rude khan, at which wve stopped far
an heur, and an occasional. humble liabits-
tien of a native poýasant. Yot the land, DO0W
comparatively dreary and dosolate, is evi-
dently very fertile, capable, particularly-, Of
producing fruit in great abundance iud
varietv.

..Arrived at ilobron, we first walked a maile
up the adjacent valley of Eshcoi te see thS
Oak of Mainre whioh stands in an oPen
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space at, the liead of the valley. This undoubtedly the sepuichre of the patriairchs
famoils tree, noiv called Abraham's Oak, is Abrahanm, Jsa.ic, and Jacob, and of Sarali,
a nificeflt terel)inth, thtirty-three feet in Rebekah, and Leah. Tho Mohiaanniedans

cireuinfcreflce withi four great wide-spread- guard it with jealous care, and have buit a
in(, branches at about twenty feet fromi the inosque over it. Asa great favour we wre
ground. Tradition says that it wvas a com- periniitted to %valk around the sacred en-

.parfttivel Y youthful-looking" tree at the tirne closure, and saw -ali that travellers arp per-
of our Saviour. It is inow a very old-look- miitted to sec of it. And certainly it did
ilicg tree, and one of its great branchces lias seemn to me to bo, next to Calvary, and
recently failen. to the ground. We lunched Gethisemanp, and Olivet, one of the most
-oeneath its sombre shade, and talked of ail sacred, sp)ots on the face of thn earth. I
tile meniorablo incidents in Abrahiam's life can neyer forget the emotions w ýiich I ex-
wvhioh transpired in its vici-aity, as related in pcricnced as I stood by the, earthly rcsting-
Gelesis. The valloy of Eshcol, which wve place of the patriarchs, and mothers in
traversed, is as fertile to, day as it wvas wvhen Israel, wvho held, igh converse with, God in
"ýthe spies " took the rich cluster of grapes the days of old. As through a rift; in, the
froan it as a specimen of the fruit-bearin- clouds, Machipelah gave me a glimpse of the
cipicity of the Promised Laud. We sav groat hiereafter who(,n wve Nvill. sit down with
gFrOwing ini it, and on the neiglabouring Abraham, and Isaac, and Jacob, in the
hîli-sides, the strong-, healthy grape vines kingdom of God.
%viich have caused ilebron, in ail the his--___
torie ages te o 'c garded as pro-eminently
flac grape-clty of ]Palestine. Exccpt for the V»t(UI eh tin
,uaelcaliness of its streets and lanes Hebron
bas au air of stability and prosîaerity about ERWT egv e ftemt ai
it whichi you would ilot ex.,pect to sec wvhiic entWîI went gfive ann reporfth molesali-
pâa;sing(, througihe uncultivated solitudies pon tf the a nuaemly reorn orent
betwcdn it and IEl-Buiak. It is strongîyedtth GerlAsebyrervn fo

bai ontheBaserusipe f alofy eha future issue,; some very interestiucg details of
DUcù wich rises up six huudred feet higho e wrupriclrfed
than Ulerusaleni. It is one of the inost ancient The missionary opei'ations of the Board, con-
cities T3ow existing' on the surface of our sisting of colportage, mission i3obools, preach-

Ulb.A one tim e a city of refuge, thien the ig sttos n rrIryognie hrhsglobe.areilhiefly in the Province of Quebec, but ex-
capital of King David for seven and a haif tend alse, to portions of the Maritime Provin-
vears, the Arabs aaow love to eall it El- ces and Ontario, besides the wehl-known field
Khuil-the Friend-in honour of Abra- of Ste. Aune.. KankaioeeCo., Illinois. A glance
Lam the friend of God. It lias at present a at the map. of the Dominion îvill show the 93
population of about twelve thousand, nearly stations in whichi the Gospel is regularly

preacliod. In the Province of Quebee there
ail of whiom are Mo1(hammedans of a fierce, are in ail 62 counties, and our missionaries c-
finatical type. The six laundred Jowish cupy 70 stations in 30 of these counties. The
residents of flac place are easil-' distinguish- measure of success we are able to report may
ed by their glossy ringlets - ad pale, sad be deemed sufficient to encourage and stimu-

fae.Agasmnfcoyjdawtr late the Cihurch to go forward te overtake.-theface. A las manfacory nd %vaer-whole land.
bot'o nirnufactry,ncxt to the grape culture, COLPOITGE-This department cf work lias
are the twc principal industries of Rebron. been carried on as in ttie past. The Colpor-
A short distance south of the town there teurs of the B3oard, having given districts as-
are tiro long pooîs, or reservoirs, whichi signedl them, wvork from a centre. Thcy are
uow, as iii the olden time, supply the people practically itinerant evangelists. Not only do
with mater for domestie purposes. O'ver they distribute the word of God and rcligious

one f tem avi's yuu-mon at literature, but gather the neighbours togetlier
one~~~ ~~ ofte avdsyug oa is for cottage prayer meetings, as well as te read

comnzand, hanged the assassins cf Ishbo- the Seriptures aud pray witla the fanuilies in
Shethi, as we read in the fourth chapter cf their own homes. Every minister and mnis-
the Second Book of Samuel. sionary cf the Board does more or less cf this

The avecf achela is cfcousethesort cf work. One minister, last year, distxi-
The~~~~ ~ ~ ~ Caeo ahea s fcustebtdoe 200 copies cf the word cf God, and,,special objeet cf interest in llebron. I siinevrlinstances, had evidence that it was
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1«the power of God unto salvation."1 Twelve
colporteurs were employed during the whole or
part or' the year, somo of thein only a few
months. They distributed 1,886 COpiS of the
Bible and New Testament, and about 25,000
tracts and copies of Le Rayonî du Soleil and
L'Ami de la Maison. Besides the Province of
Quebec, Colporteurs lal-xured for six months
of last year in partd of Newi Brunswick and
Ontario.

MlESsoN Scuroos. -Ignorance is one of the
csîief binderances to the wvork of evangeliza-
tion. Hence the importance of these Mission
Sehiools,%Yiiich the Board has always soughit to
plant wvhen suitable openings have beent'ound.

D ring tq past year there were 31 scbools iii
operation in fthe ficIds worked by the Board.
Six of these have become regular!y organized
achools, and no longer rereive aid froin the
fuinds of the Board. A Mission School lias
recently been opened, with prospects of suc-
ceEs, at La Jeuî.e Lorette near the city of Que-
bec, on the Quebec and St. John Railway. The
total number of seholars erirolled' at' these,
sohools during the past year was 1,059; of
these 363 belonged to Romnan. Catholic families.
The average attendancew~as 638. In addition
to the above, there are a number of self-sup-
portinýg schools, wvhich, in past years, wvere
organized and fostered through the instru-
mentality of this Board.

PO1NTEO Aux TrSEmBLES 'ý:nooLs.-Tlie session
just ended bas been one of t.he most eventful
in the hfstory of the Scliools. The attendance
was considerabiy iii c-xce!-s of any preoeding
year, and the progress and deportïnent of the
pupils almoý-t ail that could be desired. In
March between seventy and eighty teacher.s
and scholars sat togetberat, the communion
table and commemorated the Sa.viour's deutb.
0f this numbor twenty were tlîen received
into the fellowsli-p of the (3hurelh after an in-
telligent profession of their faitlî in Christ.

As enquiries are continually being made re-
garding the sehools, the following information
is, in substance, taken from last ycar's report :
TLese schools are situated on the north shore
ef the St. Lawrence River, nine miles east of
Montreal. They were, founded in 1846 by the
French Canadian Missionary Society, and wore
purchased. by the Gener'tl Assembly of our
Church. in 1880. On the mission property
there are two school buildings, one for boys,
inhich ipan accormodate about 120, and the
other for girls,with. accomnmodation forbetween
à0 and 90, including the recent extension.
llpwards of 3,300 French Canadians have
alreadS been educated here. Lvany of these
now occupy positions of trust and influence, as
ministers, teachers, plîysicians, lawyers, mer-
chants, etc. Pupils are admitted between the
ages of thirteen and twenty-five, the average
being seventeen.

Special prominence is given to, the religious
instruction of the pupils, and the teaching of

God's Word on the points of difference between
Protestants and Roman Catbolics. il, tlîis8e
every pupil is thoroughly indoctrinated, jud
it is no oxaggeration to state that t'oiXpara.
tively few of ouir ]Sngls8h-.qpeaking yozing friein
and womien are better acquairited 'witli ilieir
'Bibles, or better able to gi e a reasoii for, tile
hiope that is iii them, than cari the î'upils of
Pointe aux Trembles wvhen thoy lea\vo thie
Mission Sehools there.

'rwo years ago the b)OYS' Ibnildiitg2l 'as en.
larýed,and last summner the girl,4' building %vas
enirely renovated, and w: Iarged to iîearlV
double its former sizo.

Thieatteii(lance w:s oneliundîIedl niîdsixty.
eigit, ,of Nhorninety-eigbit were ini ilie b)oy8'
building, and seventy ini the girls'. Tiue selol8are visited and examineit monthly h\ a COfli.
inittee of the Board appoi nted for i lie lirpoSe,
and towards the end Of tho se»sîoîi \%ritten
examinations are hield on1 ail the sijects
taught during the year.

iie enlargement of the buildings and thle
consequent increase in the numnhur Of pupià
necessàitates a very large increase in exoondi.
ture, annually. It is boped, therofore, tlîat
many more of tbe Sabbathi Scîxools of tle
Churchi will assume th3 support of a pupil.
From, those unable to do so, a contribut;on ià
earnestly asked. The Board hias no liesitation
in warmly commending the schools as worthy
of public confidence, assured tlîat no inans are
likely, by the blessing of God, to ho more
efficacious*in the work of French Canadian
Evangelization, and in advancing, the cause ut
Christ in tlîe Province of Quebec. Year after
year God lias manifestly set His seat ua
this work, and blessed the labours of thie
teachers, but. neyer perhaps has there been a
more stteessful session than the one juQt end.
ed. "The Lord bath done, great things for us,
whereof wve are gladl."

COLIGNY COLLEGE), OTTAWA.-Tlie session has
been a prosperous one. Under Mrs. Crawford,
the Principal, and ber efficient staff of Teach-
ers, the institution lias made rapid progress
and its future success seems assured. The at-
tendance of students during the year was 121,
of whom. 31 wvere boarders. Five of the board-
ers wvere, French-speaking. The teaelîing is o!
a very high. order, the Board being deternîined
to spare, no reasonable expense or eflort to
maintain the College in tlîe bighiest state of
efficiency possible, and to, make it in eery re-
spect wvorthy of the confidence of parents. TDie
cost for resideait pupils for board witlî fuirnisW
ed room, fuel and iight, and tuition in ail tie
ordinary branches, including French, German
and Latin, ranges from $150 to 172.50 per
session of 38 wvee1Rs. The buildings occupy a
most eligible site in thle capitol of the Domîin-
ion and are most admirably adapted for edua-
tional purposes.

SBCaETARY.-R8V. S. J. Taylor enterai upon
the duties of bis office as Secretary in Siuptîin-
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kir, ami hau since visited nearly ail the Mis-oion Sclîools and Stations, 80 that the contents- ~ UtOLi~~Vsof the present report in regzard to, these are the.resuit of personal inspetion and intercource LF' OII IIGwvitli misseonaries and converts. lielias algo IESRT ,V,ç.hiad OPPortunities of presenting the work before TB lil'o worth living? yes ço longCongregations, Presbyteries and Synods of the Av, therei ong to rià~t,Churchl. Mueli good is looked for in future Ori cyrn the ighû:ians hesrofrom the continuances of these services. Long as thetc, lingers gloora to chao,O)r:,treaaming tear to dry,FINNcE. Thereeips or the year are One kindred woc. one éorrowving faceas followsThat 
smiîcs las we draw nigh:as folowsLonîr 

zis a tale of llrwuislî sivollsOrdinary French Fund ... .......
Tehrtadls oiv.

Pointa-aux Trembles Schools, d? .... $28,736 Tohutadld rwwtin ary 'Çýtr 10,988 And aLt the Sound of Christmas bellePointe-aux Trembles Schools,fBuilding riund-... 5,&58 IVe pardon and foricet-Pointe-aux Tremblcs, Scejools Endowmont Fund 2,100 So longas Faith ivith J"reedomn reigna,Coligny College, Ottalwa, Tluildïug, Fund . 1,071 Aîid loyal Ilope survives,ordinary Fond.... 7,017 And giacious Charity romains
$7- To leaven lowly ]ives :$.570 While thoro is one untrodn tract

For intellect or wiIL.SumblAJY.-In closing the report, theBor And mon are free to think and act,weuld briefly setforta tise position of the work. ioi ot iigsilunder ils care for the past year. Tbere wc-rý ACOEDWT TEVIshiirty*six congregations and Mission fields. AICHRDWTINTEV Llu these the Gospel Wvas preacbed at ninety- God lias given u8so many assurances ofthree stations to 9î3 Protestarlt FaMilies, and gdtinai tef tur ,htn hitamfany more Who are not nominally Protestant. Who is not bîind, or stupid, or wilful, can have(ine hundred and nilety-8even Ivere received doubts and fears. We have an anchor whichiinto the Church, mal:ing a total membership is both sure and steadfaqt. It is always safe,ffthirteen liundred and twelve. Eleivenliun- for it entera w'ithin the veil. No sbip puts ontdred and tlxirty..six scholars attended the Sab- to, sua without anchors suited to its need.bath.-sclools. ThepoPlecontributedfivethou» When a storm cornes and t be ship is liable totand ausd ninety dollars. Tvelve colporteurs be swept into a whirlpool, or dashied atgainstdistributed eighteen hundred and eighty-ssx rocks, the captain orders the anchor to beBibles and Testaments, and twenty-five tbou- thrown out. If it ils large and strong and cansInd religions tracts and papers, and visited tg3t agood hold of tIse grouind, the ship, is safe.swoenty thoîssand four hundred familles. One J3ut the holdings of the anchor may break ; thetlînusand and lifty-niineschoîars,of Who three water may be 80 (deep, that no anchor can reachbundred and sixty.thre3 were from ]Roman the bottomn; or the storm zuay be so great thatCatholic homes, wvere enrolled in the missio it drivee the ship and cause~s the best anchorsdays-chools. TwentyFrencl-seking studentstorgattndo te ]rebyterian Coe ontreai, Soit ils with souls on the sea of life. Eachof whom two completed theirs8tudies ind were one hais one or more anchors. Multitudes golicoened last montb. The girls' br ilding at to, ruin every year because they do flot havePointeauxTrembles was enlarged and fur- the Claristian's anchor. Ali their anchor8 ofnished, tise attendanoe at it and the boy self-righteou8ness, fine anorals, and the like,ich ol ein o e h ndr d a d :xt -ei ht are m ere toyls for the last awful stor ma. TheOne bundred and twenty-one pupils attended Christian is better off. God, tbnugh he mayColgny College, the isuccess Of wvhicb lias been liave disappoîssted bis earthly bofes, lias shutfar beyeînd expectation. Tbe total number of hl nt h nytuehp.Ti oeilabourers ernployed, including missionarjes, his anchor whichi takes hold of the Holy ofteachers and colporteurs, is oiglity-sixe. In Holies, ivhere bis great Highi Priest pleads forspite'of fears and a financial stress, fands to him. Many awhlors are merely tbrown intot'le extent of fifty-five thousand seven hun- Heaven, or they take hold of a mansion, ordred and seventy dollars were provided to they grasp a crown. Whiile such anchors arecary un the work. Notwithstanding the dis- safe, by the mercy of God, tbey will slip more111POintu2ents and discouragements and ap)ar- or lees. They are sure but they are flot per-eut failuires, whichl if flot neëcessary, are sure fectly steadfast. Lst every Christian who basIo be found, there is abundant reason for an anchor tbat slips draw ilt down and hurl ithumility and gratitude unto Hum who says : within the veil. Then bermay laugliatSatan's'Not by might, nor by power, but ym raeadfcafowig ol.Thn hn
"Pt" "Unto Rum be the glory.1 bym aeadfc rwIgwrd hnweSpir:U'thousands of others are being swept into theD. H. MACViOUt, D.13., LL. D. whirlpools and dashed upon the rocks that('ara.skirt the pit, lie may look cahinly on. lie willhara-be, sure that no suoh fate awaits hlm. HuaS. J. TAYLon, M.A. anchor is as firm as God's tbrmne. It is held byS'ecretQry. the riglit aren of Jebovab.-1ev. M. C. Bailey.
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OTRER. SHEEI'.

M'Donald the Scotchuian lias on the Scotchi
hbis a -reat hlock of sheep. M'Donald has
fouir or live thionsaiid head of sheep. Some are
browsing,, oin tue heather, sorne are on die hbis,
sortie are in the valleys, a few are iii the yard.
One day Cameron cornes over to '')onaldl
and says, ' '3nlyou have thirty sheep;
1 have been coutnting them."1 "lOh, no0 . say a
MK'Donald, " 1 have four or five thuan.
"lAhi !" says Cameron, "lyou are mistaken; I
bare just eounted theni ; there are thiirty."
IlWliy," says M'Donald, "ldo you sMpose that
is ail the sheep I have ? I have sheep on the
distant hulis ax--d in the valleys, ranging and
reaminag everywhere. Other sheep have I
which, are not of this fold."

Se Christ cornes. Here is a group of Chris-
tians, and there is a group of Christians ; here
is a Methodist fold, bere iis a. Presbyterian fold,
here is a Baptist fold, liere is a Lutheran fold,
aud we iake our annual statistica, and wve
thinkr we eaut tell you just hiow tuany Christians
there are in the world; how many there are ini
itue Churdh, how m.aray of ail these denomi.
nat*ouis. We aggregate themn, and we think
%ve are giving an intelligent and an accurate
accotnut: butt Chriý-t cones, and He sayi, Ilyou
have xaot cuunted them rieht. There are those
,wom. ,-oit have neyer seen, those of whomn
you limre never heard. I have my children
in ail (Qarts of the earth, on ail the islands of
thec suti, (n ail the continents, in ail the moun-
taints and in ail the valleys. Do you thinki
that th(se few sheep you have counted are al
the shcep I bave? There is a great multitude
that ne man can num ber. Other sheep have
1 which are flot of this foid."-Talmage.

GOD'S PROMISES

Mr. Spurgeon, iii a recent sermon, sxid:- "A
promise is likie a cheque. If I have a cheque,
wbat do I do withi it? Suppose 1 carried it a-
bout in niy poeket, and said IlI do not see the
use of thiis bit of paper I cannot bay anything
with it,' a perzion would say: 'Have you been
to the bank wvith it?' ' No, I did flot; think of
that.' How it is payable te your order. Have
you written your namq on the back of I
"jNoi a,,>c ,tot doue that,' 'And yet you are
blaming the per-son wvho gave you the cheque 1
Thiewhole blaune lieswith youirself. Put your
name on the back of the chacque, go with it te
the bank and you will geL what is proanised te
you."'l A prayer should be the presentation
of God'8 proise endorsed by your personal
faith. I hear of people praying for an hour
together. 1 arn very pleaced that they eau;
but it is seldom thai I eau do se, and 1 see ne
need for it. It is like a person going into, the
batik with a choque and stopping an heur,
The clerks wvould wonder. The common-sense
'way ia to, go te the couilter and showv youir
choeque, and tatke your money and go about

your business. There is a style of )ralVer
whichi is of this fine practical character. Vo5
Be believe lu God that you present th( promise,
obtain te biessing, and go about veur M1asq(àr's
businesQs. Sonietimes a flood of wOr Is onh.I
means excusing umbelief. The prayers of îllè
Bible are nearly ail short ones; ti4ey areshort
and strong. The exceptions are foilld il, placeà
of peculiar difficulty, ]ike that of Jacob, wizcen
lie cried ;

With thce ail niglat I inan to stay.
Atid wrestle tii the break et'day."

As a genex ai mIe, faithi ireseuts its irrayers,
gets ita auswer and gees oui its way réjocîrg.ý

GO AND TELL JESUS.
Some years ago a Christian lady caine tome

in great distress and said "1 Sir, I'lhave such a
buirden on myheart. Iam engaged in.ibut,".
in- sebool where are mauy pupil6-, and i .uo
I ugý,,ht to elthem. about the Saviour's love,

but 1 cannot. It seems as if a padiock wor
on lny lips; I canuot speak of Christ, and it is
a burden on me every day."

I said : IlDo I understa7ud your case'> You
love Christ ?"

"You want to speak for hira 9?1
"Indeed I do."
"Yen cannot ?"
"Caa flot say a word."
"And is that a burden te yen ?1"

WVell, now," said I, Ild(o net tell another
seul on earth, ý;vlat you have toid me, but go
and tell Jesus. Instead of asking hielp fris
man, go and caqt the burden upon him. Ife
lives te, baptize yen withi every powYer von
wvaut. Just go aud tell Jesus what ven feel,
and beave the whiole matter witlh him."

I saw ne more cf bier for somte weeks; but
the next timae she carne te sec mne> iastead of
the face looking as if she were weiglied down
with a burden, it wvas radiant withi joy.

I asked lier: I ow is it wvithi vou now?"
a-O,I" slie said, IlI did as you tol(1 tue, In-

stead of speaking te man about it, I fluing the
burden on Christ, aud iL ia gone! I can speal
for him now. IMy tongue is unloosed, and1
can praise God."

NOW.
The Gospel everywhere urges LIe inamediate

acceptance cf Christ by the heart. Men ait
net told te believe to-uiorrow or next 'Veeý
but the present is tne Lime cf salvatien. Thii
being the case, the Dreacher sbould endeavOI
te persuade his hearers te accept now the Offels
of salvatien. This seems te be very simple,
but its sianplicity bas caused preachers te
stumble. Many sermons lack point and pur,
pose on this accounit. Tbe, imniediate accePt'
ance cf Jeans Christ by the heart and the in-
dwelling of Christ in our lives, ttlis is the 1».
ginnitig and end of preacihing.
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JuaTy 12. A.D. 30. JohN 1 : 29-42.
Golden text, John 1 : 29.

(ONŽ relates many things of-dhnist, whiclî
Sthse other Evangeliets have ornitted, and

makes no mention cf serne important events
aé His life, which tbey report. The facts cf
luis birth, early years, and tenuptation, were
sutffciently known at the time he wrote. We
haye seen what was his objeet in writing, ch.
20:31i. Therefore hie introduces John the
Baptist abruptly in v. 6, simply for the sake cf
bis testiniony te Jesus, which, he gives in full,
v. 1., 1-2-35. V. 29. T/w Lazmb of God-Title
saggrsted by the Passover larnb, wbose blaod
savèd the lsraelites frein destruction in Egypt,
JExod. 12: 7-23, 1 Cor. 5 : 7. and by the daily
sacrifice in the temple, Exod. 29: 38. Taleth
«oeray-sin-l John 1 : 7, 1 Pet. 02 24. V. $30.
Bc fore me-In the beginning, v. 1. John the
Biptist «as aIder than .Jesus. V. M1. Knewv
mie nt-Althougb related te Jeaus, John lived
a long distance frein Nazareth, Luke 1 : 39.
.lfqde manfest-Made known te the Jewîslî
people. Gcd had evidently revealed te John
ihe sigri by which lhe would recognise the
Mlessalî, v. 33. Seeing it, lie bare record, i.e.,
djechared tîa t Je.su., w as tbe Christ, v. 32, Luke
3.21. V. 33. BOTtizeh-IIol, Ghost-This

taptisrn promised in John 15: 26, Acts 1 -4-
given in -Acts 2 - 1-4. V. 34. Tite Son. of Gad
-l)eclared se by a voice frein heaven, 2 Pet.
1: 17. V. 35. Avo-Andrew, v. 40, the other
itnt narnd, may- have been the apostie Jolir.
V. 36. Looing-Steadfastly, with. sigrnificant
attention, te point huma eut te luis twe dipciples
rto, at once left hum. te follow Jesus. V. 38.
lrh-ii vd-e ye ?-Jesuis kncws all the wishes cf
bis disciples, but hie loves te hear then tell
li te hlm, Luke 18 : 41. lViere divelleet
iliot-Theyv asked s0 that* tlxey might visit
1lm, and have a longer c3nversatian with hum.
ia thev could have bad conveniently eut-
side. Jesus kindly invited tlem te accornpany
hiai. an invitation that they accepted eagerly.
T»ehil hotir-Fo.- p.ni., according te Jewvisli
reckaning. V. 41. .Piretfindct h-A true mark
of conversion is the de2sire te make othîerssbare
la that blessing, John 4 :28, 29. Thiee snacis-
ile Christ. The moaning cf theNword is'"the
auointed, " Dan. 9 : 25. Johln had first peinted
lim out, as the Lamnb cf God, bis conversa-
tion with ,lesus Isad convinced humi tlîat Hie
was truly "lHle t.bat sbauld corne," Matt. 11 .:3.
V.42. He hrought lâir-To Jesuzý. The duty
Of every one wbo knows the Lord is aise te,
bin1g this knowledge te oahers. Holding

th e Word cf Life, Phi]. 2 . 16. ('ephcs-
Syiae for Ilstone," MLat t. 16 : 17, syanbolizing
Le firmness cf Peter in hie aplostollo ministry,
Atts 3:13ô. Andrew and his Iretiser not long
-fterwre ealled, whilst in Ciaillee, te, be
issties, Miatt. 4:-18.

JULY 19. A.D. 30. Jeux: 2 :1-11.

Golden Text, Jïôh a '2:11.

,.hHN only, relates this first miracle of
-?Jests. It was three dLys after the con-

versation witlî Nathianael, ch. 11 : 47. V. 2.
Cana-A village about three miles xîorth of
Nazareth. A marriaqe-Tie festivities ofiar-
riage lasted seven days, (ion. 29 : 27, Judg. 14:
17, and were hield in the house of the bride's
father, froin wbieh site was escorted te lier
hu.. )and's home, whience friends camne to meet
the new'-:arried couple, Matt. 25 : 1, tlhe modier
of Jesusý-Mary may have been. a relation. V.
i. Galled-Andrew, John, Peter, Pbilip and
Nathaýnaeli were invited, ch. 1:37, 43',45. The
supply of wine running short, %ary told lier
son. She must have believed that lie cotild
provide it in a iniraculotis way, Comp. Luke 1 :
35, 2: .19, knowing lie wzis the Son of Gcd. V.
4 . lica-Usual w'ay of address. implying
ne disrespect, ch. 19 :.26. WhYat have I-Jestis,
as God, could flot recosrnize directions, or con-
trol over his stipertur-. .ral powver, even froi bis
mother He giveu lier a gentie reproof for lier
indiscretion, Coinp. 2 Sam. 16 : 10. iline hour
-Let lier not fret, even if bie tlelays, but wvait
patiently, Ps. 307: '7, Hab. 2 : 43. Perbiaps the
wine was flot (lutte exliausted. V. 5. Do ii-
Tbis command froin arv shows bier faith in
bier son, Luke J. : 45. V. 6. Wcdrpots-
Needed for the many Ilwaslinigs " iniposed
upon the Jews by tradition, Mark 7 : 3-4. Vtir
or three firklt-l Syrian mneasuire, about two
gallons, if Athenian, eiglit. Jesuis ordered the
8erva.nis te fili theîî 'vith water. Had lie or bis
disciples do'tie it, fraud mighit have been susr
specteci. 1y bis orders, sone, of the water was
drawn and presenited to tlio ruler of the feast,
v. S. He may bave lîeid the office of " friend
of the bridegroom," ch. 3 : 39, and if so woffld
aet as master of cerenionies at the feast.
Wheti the festivities were over he wvould

l~dthe bride te bier biusband. He wvas sur-
prised at the excelierce of the wvine when
hie tasted it, and èharged the bridegrooi
with bhaving broken the usual custom, w'hich
was te serve farst the be,-,t, and whien men had
udtl drunk that which was iinferior. This
statement cf a Jewish custoni dees fot w'ar-
rant the inference that thiere was any inicini-
perance at the feast of Cana. Jesuis neyer
countenances sin, 1 Pet: 2 :22. le Christ the
rainister cf sin? God forbid! Gai. 2 -.17.
Intemperance is a grievouis sin, 1 Cor. 6 :10,
Ga]. 5 -21. y. Il. *.Afa(nifested Hisq glory-cb.
1 : 14. By exhibiting lus creative power, a
Divine attnibute, proving bimself by lis
works, te, be indeed, the Messiali, thue Christ.
Belieted-They lîad already received 1dim as
the Mlessiab, ch. 1 . 49, but their faiLlin the
JDivine characteroff1-is persan needed strengthi-
ernng and received it then.
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Juix 26. A.D. 30. JOHN., 3:1-17. AcG. 2. A.D. 30. JoHax -1: .6
Golden Texi, John 3 : 16. Golden Text, 11ev. 22 :17.

SESUS liad nowv gose to Jerusalemn to keep 20HN is the only evan gelist who nieiutionel
the Passover, Deut. 16 : 5. There he .ý the First Passover that Jesus celobrteJ

purged the temple, Mal. 3: 1, and worked after bis baptisrn, ch. 2 : 13. The imprison.
iiiasy miracles, ch. '2: -23. V. 1. Phitsets- ment of John the Baptist tjok pice ilhilst
A Jeivish sýect iery strict in their masser of Jesus wvas yet in Judea and atcording to
life. Nicndemuwi ivas a Ruler, a anember of Mait. 4 : 12, was the res io-i of bis departUi
the Jewisli council, or Sanhiedrin. Froni the for Galulea. Bore an idd*.Lion:il reason is
first. lie was friesdly to Jesus, and betriendud gri-%en, v. 1. His direct rond Iay tlrou2d
him to the last, ci'. 7 : 50, 19 : 39. V. 2. BY'Samnaria, v. 4. V. 5. ýSychar-Ancientv calied
night-To avoid interruption as Jesus wvaS Shechem, Gen. 3 1 :18S, now Nablous. :1àcoi.
busy all the day, oras. sotne have thought froni Gen. 33:19, !3:22. V. 6. A ii-ol-caled
fear of mes. 1?abbi-Ma.,ter. lVe kru-Tae Jaeob's well, now dry, 100 feet deep, eut in tl'e
ruiers and himoelf,. lie mîiracles of Jesus h)eing rock is stili shown east Of Nablous. eariif
a clear attestation of Ris mission. V. ". King- -Jesuis was nan as well as God. As mnanh
dAm of God-Nicodemus expecîed the, adveait suffered as ail men suifer, as God, hoe neya
<,f MNe:-siah, but bis idea of the nature of bis wearies, la. 40 : 28, Heb. 41: 15. &axh hoz-
kingdom wag incorrect. He thought it would, Noon. Jesus was alose, his disciples havinz
have corne in pomp and ponuer, and unlesa lie gone to the city for provisions. A Samaritan
.Va bora ùgarn lie could not realize that this woman caming to draw water, He asked fora

Jigo begun, Luke 17 : 20. New birth drink, which she seemed unwilling ta give.
or regeneration of the lîeart, alose cas give V. 9. .Né deolings-Because of differences o!
clear vieçýs of Chrisýt*s person and work, Matt. origin and religion, 2 Kings 17 : 24-25, oil
16 : 17, 1 Cor. 12 ; 3. ïNicodemus , not under- grudges, -Neh. 6 : 1-14. The word "Samar.
standing, Jeans repeatt the same truth with tan " was an insuit in Judea, John 8 .45. Y.
additional details in v. 5. 11atr-Spirt- 10. Thte gift-The Saviour, Jolis 3 :16. Lit
Comp. Matt à*: 11. Both baptisms obiaty ing wvater-T!hat ksowledge of Salvation which
for members- of Christ's kingdoni. To=16hr quenches the thirst for pardon ini a sinneis
again as Nicodemus first understood it4 v. 4, soul. The stagnant waters of error could nm
eveon if po-sible would lie useless. The pure do this. She wondered where jesus could get
cannot lie taken froni the impure, Job 15:- 14. this fresh spring water. 1ladhle niore wsDoM
But whert Cbid gives mas Bis Spiritthe than Jacobi, whom, ahe cails '-fat ler,"~ v. 12. fur
renewed man, being spiritual, underatanda the although of mixed origin the Samarilmn
thisgs of Cie, 1 Cor. 2: 10-14. Jesns com- claimed desc-ii' iroin him. Jesus îhs
pares the Spirit to the wind, Ezek. 37: 2. It answerisg that queztion said that the ýVae.'
goes where God sends it. Ps. 1418 : S. 1 Cor. hoe could grve was of snch. a nature that"
12: 11, ita effects are feit, although how it soever di:inks of it shall never thir.st," s2nl
works may beamystery. V. 10. Avmastevin speakisg of the preeiousness and sufficiencyrd
lsrael-Teacher8 lîke bi surely shonld have his grace, 2 Cor. 12 : 9. TIhat gr.ice, like i
known and underitood, Ezek. 35 : 25. Jeans perennial spring, neyer fails, v. 14. i,
had told hlm of things takise place on earth 'woman answvered lighitly, v. 15. To show lei
and lie did not understand, low could lie do, seed of Salvatios. Jesus abruptly diangs
so if H1e told hlm of heavesly things? lie 1 thxe subjeet, hîîmbling lier by convincing- l'
mentions two. V. 13. Fîrst, tl:at kie-the jof ais, vs. 16-18. TJnwilling to discuss sticb 1
Son of Mani-came fi-rn 1Jeaven, yet oves personal subjeet, 8he atternpts to change it bi
then was in Hoaven. Second, in v. 16. That 1iiitrodlicing ose of the contro'rersies ai th!
God, ont of bis eternal love, lîad given Ris day, vs. 19-20. Many people wii upeik on sud
Sos to the world, that ail who believed in HiiLi co ntroversies for boni-s %who have sot a ira
slihould have etersal 111e. By recalling the in- ta say of practical personai religion. lmi
cident of the brazen serpent, Nnmb. 21 : 9, He imrouniain-Moust Gerizim, where tlîe San'
prophesied Ris own liftin)g up onl the Cross of 1 tans had their temple, Deut. Il : 29. JeF-
Galvary. Thus, in a few -aentence, Jeans de- 'shows lier tlîat iL matters little %wlîere God FL
scrlbed the true nature of Ris Kingdomn aIf worshipped, v. 21. The time hiad corne l.
Grace origisating in the Faùthiers love, and ithe only acceptable worship, would be IL.
providing a remedy for ais. V. 17. To condcnm Igiven in Spi rit and in Trit/t. God is not ctZ
--Jesus ca-me to save, Matt 1 : 21. Ho will, fined tra one locality, Acta 7 : 48. She owrê
corne again, Acts ] :1Il. But it will lie to 1 her igoace, but boped that one day "Y!,
judge M'he living and the dead, M-Natt 25: 31-46. 1sias 1 ould teach men ahi thinga, v. - h.
Ne came in lowliness, PIiI. 2 : 7. He will then revoals Himself, v. :26. Jesus still 9C
came in glory, Jude 1 : 14. To believe in Ruz lows tbe sanie plan, in the conversion of a
is tobe born agaiia, Eph. 2: 10. s era
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~cce~istinI .3eu~,the reports of the Home and Foreign. Missions
of the Church. Both were encouraging. The
tentative evangelistie labours of Messrs Me-

'COTLAND :-The General Assemblies met Pliait, Train, and MeNeill had been. succ-ssful.
à' in Edinburgh on the 2]st of May. for The Foreigu MiFsions were prcs8pering. The
the second tixne thre Marquis of Tweedale o- Church has now thlirty missioni-sies ée1ngaged
etupied the position of Lord High Commis- in carrying on mission work iii China and
sioner iii the Kirk Assembly and tlje opening,- India. The annual niissionary meeting was
was attended with th'e usual cereinonials or ýI ail spiriflg occasion. This eChurch. hiaving
levee, the imposing procession witlî militarv fionglit the battle of~ the 4-Standards," is now
escort, and sermon in St. Giles by the retirn' e igag«ed in fi-itming, a revised book of common
moderator, ReV. A. K. H. Boyd, D.L>., v. li0 in- order, %vitl L fresh formulas for ministere at in-
minated as his successor in office, Dr. Jamues, duction and other nuatters of detail. The
MleGiregor of St. Cuthbert'5: Edinburgh. he SYuod wzreed to a recommendation of the F.
Freo, Churchi Assenubly havin-, none of the M.Coniittee, " that medîcal missionariep,
pag6antry icih iakes ttue meeting, of flie being eiders ordained as such, be invested Wvitlî

mnother Kirk the event of the year iii Edin- tile poiver of dispensing ordinauces in foreigu
btirgh, and having no "burning questions"' fields where the services of a mnnster~ are not;
before it to draw enthusiastic crowds, its open- aVailable. The incoume for Foreign Missions
ing wa quiet almost to dulness. Dr Thomas for the year was $195. 000 leaviing a wor-king
Brow>i the reîiring moderator preachied the balance* in the treasury of $5,00. A few

op-n sermon and introduced Dr. Thomas U"shot-ii" were exchianged at intervals in the
Smi, Professor of Erangelistie Theology in course of the debates, but they did no harmi.
the Newv College, Edinburgh, as his successor ''Ve meeting o11 the whole was harmonious.
ile the maoderatorship, stating that in addition A feeling of sit-iness prevailed, especially at the
to his other qutalificatCons Dr. Smith liad ren- op.enîng services, on accounit of the mýany con-
dered eminent services to the Church as a spîcîous blanks in the muster-roll since last
missionary iii India. The ordinary proceed- meeting. T1 le Synod meets next year in Br
ings of these Courts resenîble so closely those miinglhanx where tiiere are five Presbyterian

ci our0W' (3nerl Asemly t i no nees ministers-one of themn being an ex-Canadian
San, to enter upon details. It may be re- also. S.
mnarked in Pasig however, tbat the Fre
(21,urchi lias iniiaed procer-s for qualifying 1U-SITED STATS:-The lO3rd Geaneral Assem-
stîbscription to the Confession of Faith by the; bly met iii Detroit on the 2lst of May. Dr.
eîvactmnent of a Declaration Act, somewhat: Green of Princeton wa unanin>ously eîected
similar to that adopted by the 'U. P. Chiurel , inoderator. Business ivas rushed from start
some years ago, whichi it is believed ivili prove'to close. The lirst in order was the report of
u relief to sone tender consciences. Dr. Burns the comnîittee on Revision of the Confession;
of Halifax and 11ev. J. P. Munro of Antigon- it 'vas sent dowuî vidiout debate to, Presby..
ish, N,.S, had the honour of representing the teries. No radical cngsare contemplated:
'auaÏa Chiurch in the Edinburghi Assemblies. its Ca!vinism is scarcely touched : the Church
)n nthe Synod of the United Preshyteiian is conservative! The chief interest centred
Churcli there wns the usual breeze about " dis- in the Briggs controversy. The debate was
establishment." Forty-two overtures 'acre long and keen, but not acrimonious: sympathy
presented calling on that body toabstain from was exre*e for the man but very little for
further agitation of the question ; true to its his erratic tbeology. The verdict of the As-
former declarations, however, the Synod dis- sembly was unmisr>akably clear and emphatic
znissed the overtures by ar- overwhelming that D)r. Briggs is flot a man who, should be
ma jority. The late Mrs Bell of Glasgý,ow 1-e- allowed to teacli theology iu any Presbyterian
queatbed, $300. 000 to General Booth for tire use College. It -,.vs a remarkable decision-recor-
of the Salvation Army. Mr. Quarrier bias also ding distinct disapproval without assigning
been the recipient of large gifts for his OrpLan's any specific reasons-and carried by a sweep-
Homes and is now erecting buildings,, that will Iignaority of 440 to, 60. The Home M-Nission
cSt $100.000. Dr. Calderwood retires froin Reprt announced a deficitof $ 100.-000 but it
the editorship of tlîe United Presbyterian Ma- wiIl- not interfere vritlî the work of the Church:
gazine in favour of Dr. Corbett of Glasgow, a-ad 1$ 1,000.000 are asked for the current year. The
Dr. Georze Ilobson of Inverness bas been ap- receipte for Foreign Missions were $942.690
pointod Editor of the U. P. M-issioyiary Record, and S 1,100.0M are asked for tbis year. 31r.
in room of the late Dr. James Brown. William Dulles jr. of New York, the new

D. Treasurer of the Board made a grand speffiî,
Dr. Eddy was there from Syria, Dr. SNevius

ENGLÂND -.--Dr. 'Munro Gibson, an ex-Cana- frore China, and Dr. Sheshadri from India.
Mlan, made an admirable moderater of Synod. While discussing these niatters, the Assembly
Re led off with arocsing addre-cq on ',Spiritual waa siartled by the azuaouncemeiat of the sud-
Dysmmics," or Hunan Channels for Divine den death of Dr. Henry J. Van Dyke, Professr
Power. The chief subjects of discussion were elect of Systematie Theology in Union Semi-
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nary, and for fort%,vyears pastor of Second
PresbYterian Church Brooklyn and, more a-
fuillv solemnn -was the death of Judge Brackin-
ridge of St. Louis, who, after delivering a mas-
terly speeh on the ]3riggs question, in the act
of iurnin~z round to make bis bow to the
moderator, feul dead ai, bis feet

(91r OJA Jit rh

'IRE Meetingr of the General Assembiy
c~In the "imne Stone City"-the Gata-

raqui of prehistorie tiîmes, carnies ourI
thoughts back Vo an event aimost beyond
the reacli of the xnemory of the oidest mn-
ber of the Assembly, for 'tis sixty years
since the Synod of the IPreshyterian Church
of Canada in connectioi with the Churcli of
Seotland %Vas first constituted in Kingaton.
On 7tI~ June, 1831, a meeting of ministers
in connection with the Clilrch of Scotland
met, ",pursuant to agreement," at which
there wvere present eighit ininisters and two
eiders.* On June 8th, the Synod was con-
stituted, Rev. John MacKenzie, of WVilliams-
town being chosen moderator, and Rev.
Robert McGiii of Niagara, clerk. Singuiarly
enough, one of the first items of business
thaticame before t1le Synod wvas a copy of a
dispatoli from Downing Street Vo Sir Johin
Coiborne the Lieut. Governor of Tpper
Canada, recommending the wvhoie of the
Presbyterians in the Province to unite into
one Synod-a consummation which was flot
to be effected until forty-four years later!

Tlie carliest Synod Roll that bas been
preserved contains thxe names of twenty-five
rainisters. That waLs in 1833. In 1844 fixe
number had increased Vo ninety-one uin
Upper an~d LoNver Canada. T-wenty-fouir
rainisters withdrew from, the original Synod
at that time and formied themselves into a
separate Synod in sympathy with the Free
Churcli of Scotland. These united Nvith
the Synod of theUnited Presbyterian Church
in 1861. In 1875 the larger union brou'glt
together under one General Assembly 623
ministers, 3859 eiders, 90,653 communi-
cants and 73,394 Sabbath-school sohiolars.
&ince that time the number of ministers
and congregations have increased about fifty

19 The iministcrs wcze .Alexander Gale, George Sheed,
John %tachar, John Craikshaxik,Alexanderfloss, Robert
.McGiIl, Thoma Clarke Wilson, and William McAlister:-
thé~ eiders wero George MeKen7ie, Parrister, of Rinigs.,
ton., and John Willison, Surgeon oi Dandas.

per centuin, the number of eiders, col,-
niuniicants, and S. S. schoiars,' about one
hiundred per centum. The contributions
of the peopie for ail churcli purposes ]lave
increased from $982,671 Vo ,O5pî
iDuning, these sixteon years wve have educat-
ed and sent forth into the niinistry from
our own colieges no iess than. five hundred
and eijghty yoting men.

PERSONAL :-Rev. Samuel Houston, our
greniai Irish correspondtnt,*atL preseut'un a
visit to bis native country, ivas seized with
iyphoid fever soon after iandingr at Bellist
and at iatest accounts 'vas stili sen-iuulv iii.
Rev. James Halýq of St. Thiérés-e, whio was
taken iii in Scotland more than a year ago,
lias not yet recovered sufficient.ly tu <niable
him to resume ininisterial wvork, aud' his
friends are becoming, apprehiensive that ne
may have Vo retire aitogether froni actile
service in the Churcli. 1?ei. iNarailaii
Sheshadri, urho was prevented by illness
from proceeding to Edinburgh lu tiine for
the Assembiies, paid Canada a visit iu,,tead(.
Hie spent a week in Montreal, and atield<ed
the General Assembiy in Kingston.

ORDINATIONS ASND INDUCTIONýS.
CALEDONIA, Imitn-r.J. S. ('onning,

licentiate, was ordained and inducted nn the
2ýnd of June.

MJ. F. O. Kl\ciioL, was ordained as mission-
ary to Mistawasis, N. W. T., by thbc Presbyîtery
of Barrie on the 15th of May.

OsGOODD .4 ND KEKMORE, Ollawva :-Rev. J. M.
Goodwillie, of North Bay was inducted un the
2ad of June.

SE[Ennnooxn, Quebcc. :-Rev. William Shîearp.r
foriimnrly of Morewood Ont, was inducted oih
the 26th of May.

it. J. K. McGiLimviu, was lioenced snd or-
dained as nxissionary at Gore Bay, by; the
Presbytery of Ba:rrie, May l9tb.

LownRm ST.EWIAcXEý ilalifaX.:-Mr. W. J.
MacRenzie, was ordained and inducted on the
26th of May.

Y.&.-mou=l, Hal;fax:-Rey. E. D. 2Nihler of
Lnnenburg, was inducted on thxe 9th of June.

LAEEBVILE (W. Cornwallis,) Halifax:-ev.
F. S. Ceffin, was inducted en the lOthi of Ma3Y.

H.ALiFAX, SY- Macîhews C7turch :-Rtev. Thos
Fowier of London, Scot]and, was inducted
on the 4th cf June.

BLuB MouNT-Ai, Pictou-:-Mr. Duncan lEu'-
derson, was ordained and inducted.

Mn. Wu.uaiL McCuxa.oo THiOMPSO, ~vas
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lioenced and ordained by the Presbytery of
Hgalifax, and appointed mîssionary for one
year at Kempt and XValton, on the l2th of May.

Aýv0\osio, Stratford :-Rev. A. H. Drumm
fturmerly of Georgetow-n, Ont., was inducted on
the 27t1i ofM'ýýay.

S.MR',Stratford--Mr. T. A. Cosgrove,
was ordained and inducted on the 27th of May.

PJETERBOROUGH :-Rev. A. McWiliiains of
Szoutih M-Nountain, Brocknlle, was inducted as

L astor of St. Andrew's Church on the 2nd of

DUNDEE, Jlontreal :-Rev. Duncan Macdon-
ald, of Carleton Place, Ont., is to be inducted on
the 2)nd of JulyV.

STEWARTON, Oitauwa:-Mýr. Robert E. Knowles,was ordained and inducted as pastor of this
new charge in the southersi part of the city of
Ottawa, on the Stlb of June.

TERESi RivEas, Quebec:-Mr. Alexander Bar-
claý, lioentiate, was ordained and inducted on
the 2nd of June.

GEORGETOWN AND LIMEaOUSE, 2oronto :-Mr.
D. M. Buchanan, was ordained and inducted,
on the 23rd of June.

QUEBJEC. P1IESPYTERY :-M'ýessrs Adam Robert-
son anid Hugli Craig, were ordained as mis!nion-
aries on the *27th of May, the former as mis-
sionary at -Metis and the latter at Sawyerville
and Massawippi.

Fr'n7Roy HARBOUR. A.ND TARBOLTON,, Oitaiwa:
Rer. D. J. Hyland, was inducted on M1ay 26th.

RSALanank and R»fe-r.J. M.
Macleaii %vas ordained and inducted on the
Sth of June.

Mdr. J1. A. M.%cDonald was ordained and desig-
£ated ïMissionary to Indians in British Colum-
bia on the 23rd of June.

MEDICINE HAT, Cagary:-.%r. Chas. Stephen
iras ordained and inducted on June Ist.

Mr. James Buchanan Nias ordained as mis-
sionary to Ried Deer district by the Presby-
terv' of Calgary on the lst of June.

M&r. D. D. M'%acKay was licensed and ordain-
ed as missionary at Crystal City, Rock Lake,
on Jue Sth.

LicENsuRES :-Messrs W. WV. Craw asud F. O.
.Nichoi by the Presbytery of Barrie, on the 13th
of May 'Messrs D. M. Buchanan, J. D. Edgar,
P. E.Ncho], and A4. Melntyre. by the Presby-
of Toronto on June 2nd ; Mr. Hiigh Craig by
the Prcsbytery of Quebe, on May 26th : Mr.
M1aicolin Macleod by the Presbytery of Vic-
toria and Richmond on May 26thl. Messrs. J.
Il. Ilaclean, J. A. -NcýDonald and R. E. Knowles
byr the Presbytery of Lanark and Renfrew on
3MaY 26th.

lege, Kingston, to Blackeney and Clayton, Lan.
ark and Renfreiw. Rev. George Crombie, to
Coulong-e, Ottawa. Rev,. W. E. Wallace, te
Little Current, Bruce. Mr. Peter McEachern,
of Knox Colege, te Napier and Brooke, Sarnia.
Rev. S. Rondeau, of Ottava to Sudbury, On t.
Rev. Peter Fisher te Boissivain, Rock L«tke.

Djoiissio-.s :-Rev. J. McClung, of Ancaster
and Aiberton, Hamilton. Rev. Duncan David-
sou, of Langside, M«-itland. Rev. John Lees,
of W. Williams, Sarnia. Rev. William Loch-
ead, of Fenelon Falls, Lindsazy. Rev. W. El.
W. Boyle, of Knox Chiurch, St. Thomas, Ont.,
on. accounit of continued ill-health. Rev. W.
K. 'McCulloch, of Hawlcesbury, Ottawa. Rev.
John M.ýa.Kay's resignation of Knox Church,
Scarboro, lias been regretfally accepted by the
Presbytery of Toronto.

NEW CHURCHES.

ToRto-To :-Westrninister church on Bloor
Street whieh bias laken the place of the old
Charles Street church, of which, Rev. John
McNeil bias been pastor for some years, was
opened for public worship on the 24thi of MIay,
by Rev. James Staiker, of Glasgow, Scotland.
Thechlurch is iseated for 1600, but 2000Opetrsozs
wvere packed into it both morning and even-
ing, wliile thousands, it is said, could flot get
in. The church is one of the finest in the city
conibining in its construction ail the latest
improvemeiits in architecture. Witlh the site
it lias cost about $73.000 BEmoN, Ont, the
new chiurch erected by Rev. J. McD. Duncan's
congregation was opened for worship on the
24th of May. The iiew Alma church at ST.
Tuio.)xAs, Ont., the gift ýof Mr. A. M. Hutchison,
on a site given by Mr. N. -Macdonald, in the
eastern part of the ci (y, was aise dedicat6d on
the 24th of May. The 28th of June was the
day appointed for opening the new Knox
church at MiLToN,,; of wiiich Rev. Robt. Haddow
is pastor. It was a day long to be remember-
ed, for the variety and richness of the services
conducted by Dr. MaMlaof Woodstoclr,
and Dr. Parsons of Toronto.

E V.%VW, WÂALK.ER, Chatham, Ont. who
-%«m calied away suddenly by death In

the 69tlh ýar of bis age on thýe mnorning of
the 15th of May, wis a native of Glasgo0W,
Scotland. Aller conipleting his course of

CAýLLS:-Rev. M . L. Leitcli, of Elora, te, Knox jstudy in the University of his native City,
Church, -Stratford, Oint Rev. D. MeGregor, 1 and subsequently a course of Theology in
Of Amllerst, NSte St. Paul's Church, Freder- the Hall of the United hehyterian Ohuroh,ickton, N.B. Reir. Thomas Stewart, of Sussext lie -was inaducted into the pastoral charge of

,ý.to Dartmouth, Halifax. Mr. James Edgar,
iotte, te Knox Chuîch, Brussels-3fait: a ohurch ini thIlie of Man. Finding resi-

landi. Mr. J. M. Mulcennan, of Queen's Col. t dence there uncongenial te his health lie

(Obituary.
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came to Canada and accepted a cali to the
UJnited Presbyterian Church in Chathamn,
known aftcr the union of thiat body -%ith
the Free Chiuichl as the WVellingLo Stret
Preshyterian Churchi. Here for 32 years
lie conÎtinued to disehiarge with ntarkcd faith-
fulness. ability, and success bis sacred cal-
lin- until failing hiealth led to blis resta-
nlationl two years ago.

As clerk of the Presbytery of Chatham
foi- inaxv years and convener of its Home
Mission Committce, lie hiad been intiniately
associated -svith. the history and rnoNvtli of
Piesbvtt'riantism in the Wrestern Peninsula.
Early in bis iininisterial life, in Chiatham lie
nîarried iNss Smith, eldest daugliter of Mr.
h{obt. Siith, an hioloured eider in bis chtircli
whio -%itls two daugliters, the elder of whomi
is the devoteci teaclier of our Indian Mission
School at Portage la Prairie , Manitoba, and
eue son Diy. Robt. S. Walkeri survive hiim.

J. G~.
At MeKilIop, Ont., on May 6tb, the Nvife of

Rev. Peter Ilusrve died after a lingrg iii-
ness whicbi was brewith Christian fortitude.

h alf-past seven o'clock on Wednesday
Sevening, the lOth of June, the Seven-

teenth General Assembly of the Presbyterian
Church in Canada met in the beautiful new
St. Andrew's Church, Kingston, which was
wel! filled with commissioners and a goodly
nuniber of the citizens. Rev. Johin Laing,
D.D., of Dundas, the retil'ing nioderator,
preached the epening Sermon, taking bis
text from Ephesians, 4: 7-8, "But unto
evel'y one of us is given grace accordinig to,
the measure of the gift of Christ," &c. It
need scarcely be said that the sermon -%vas
an excellent one, for, as a preacher, Dr.
Laing bas few equals in the Church.

-IThe weliare, of maxn,*' lie said, «"could only
be secured by comrnunion with God. Com-
munion hiad been interrppted »y Adamn's
transgression, but God hiad devised means for
its resteratien. He had coznmuned with
Enoc.h, Noah, Abraham, bleses and other of
the patriarchs, but especially in and through
Jesus. To accomplish the full restoratiexi, lie
hiad aise ordained an instrument, namely, bis
own Church. AI] who belleve in Christ Jeuius
were mombers of that Church. These have
various gifts conferred upon them to qualify
them, and are guided by the lloly Ghoet No

less than sixteen such gifts are mentýjiee<l in
the New Testament. Pree lous gifts and need.
fui gifts tl ey are. The possession and exer.
cise of themn are necessary for the building uip
of Zion. Men of differexit powers3 wore rajsed
up at every important juneture of affairs in th0,
Old Testament times. Tho~ twelve çLlposiles il,
the New Te stament times 'wexit forth at <;od's
bidding to enlighten men. Since thon, men
of ail types of inmd, w'ith ail gifîs and graces,
poets, scieîîtists, mcxin of learning aud ~elî
have gone forth mid difficulties and dangers
to the great work of God. Nor have thlev
labored in vain. But there are sad featires of
the case vlîiclî ive, remnembered Nwithl slame.
Selfish mcei, discontented men. immîous nien
have zone fort fh under the 1-anners or Claist
But thiis Nvill flot always be. A change imt
come and God will brin g good out of ovil. Tile
present aspects of the Curch are gloriousy
cheerful. Noble men and ýwemer-dctor,
theologians, missionaries-hiave gene inte lu'
dia, Japan, China, and the isiands of the seab
to ireach the unsearchable riches of Christ
Ana1 now w-hat does thre Church, our Churcb.
need in order that she, iay be triumplianit?
Think of our learning anid weaith, ýû-ur ebfe
financiers and great preachers. Wha,.tdo thev
need? I answer, the baptismn of the Diius
Spirit, w-hich ivili consecrate ail meni audadU
their gifts to our Master; "lnet by niight, ior
by power, but byrny spirit, saith the Lord of
hes." With tbis the Church cannot stand
stili. Slue will pregresa with the tixues, aud a
large spiritof Christian enthusiasmn N'ill followv.
When I speak of the members of Christàs
Church I 'speak, net; with a spirit of narrow
sectarianism, but 1 spa in that broad spirit
of Christian brotherbo which embraces ai
those who love the Lord Jesus Christ in sin-
oerity. Let Christians arise anid shine, and
let them go to the fields ef the world imnbued
withi the spirit of our Savieur. Let tliei Lbe
earnest and nnited, and then the blessed cra
rdicted by the prophets and pictured in the
Gospel shall be rcalized whcn the IIkingdame

of the world shall become the kingdoms of our
Lord and bis Christ."

At the conclusion of the devotiocal
exercises the Modcrator took bis place ou
the pla-form, supportcd right and left by
the venerable clerks, ex-moderators, cou-
venters of comnuittees, and other leading,
dignitax'ies. The court ivas formal]y con-
stituted with prayer, and the roll was called.
This is alwvays a tedious process, bmut it is
Ilhistoric," and apparently indispensabie
Out of a total constituency of some four
hundred, thrce hundred answered te their
naines and, as mnany had not yet arri%'ed wbo
wore te coule, the attendance this year às
sure te ho above tire average.Tee er
three nominations for the mnoderatorshiP,
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i),,v. 'fhonias Sedgwick, of latamagouche,
... Principal Caven, of Toronto, and Dr.

ýVatdrope, of Guelphi, -%vlio, having roceived
the largest niunber of votes, becamne the
unauiiflous choice of the Assexnbly. But~
for one thing, in al] pî'obability, 31r, Sedg-
%'ick ýVould have had the lionour conferred
upion hirn, but it lîad corne to bc known
that Dir. Wardrope retires this year from the
couvcnership of the Foreign Mission Coin-
ilittee. an office which lie bas filled foir eighit
years wvith singular ability, a-ad flic As-
sibly, in thus iecoguizing bis invaluable
Eervices in that capacity, Lonourcd itself.
And, besides, his oller services to the
Churchi daring a long pastorate of foi'ty-six
ïear.l, gave him a titie 'which could not be
disrcgaàrded. Mr'. Sedgwvick,'s turn wil]
vome very soon., (D.V.1) and deservedly.

TEEF MOI)ER&TOR.

Dr. Wardrope is a son of the late Rbey.
Thommas Wardrope, a liceiitiate of tb..,
Church of Scotland and parish school
luaster in Lad 3 kirl,, i3erwickshire : i-as
born there, May, Ï819 : begana bis studies
foi the minlistry ut Edinburg",h. under Pil-
1iaS aLd Dtunbar, interrtipted howev, by
faaÀly corning to Canada in 1834, xvhen
te continued his studies under his fathe.,
aad the superitendence of the Prebbytery of
Hama1tonz hoe entered Queen's Coiaiicgc Ring-
tom, iii 1849: after the division iii 1844)
le spent some tiine in Bytown as maste.r of
ie Grarnnar-schoo1: in August, 1845, or-

daiaed mnlinister of KnBox church, Ottavwa:
rhile ina that charge he rendered importýant

ttivice to the Presbytery by giving frequent,
Supply Io 'Wakefield and ot.her vacant cou-

reais.and mission statio-ns in ùie

Jbounds: was translated to Chýilniers-' Chui'ch,
JGuelph in 1869: Moderator of thse Synod
Jof the Presbyterian Cburchi of Canada, (Fî'ee
IChurcli) in 1858. Convener of Assembly's
Committee on State of Religiem, fromi 1873
to 1877, and of the Foreign Mission Coni-
mittee since 1883.

itî. LAiNG, received a cordial . ote of
tbanks f'or his services as inoderator during
the past year, and for his oxtellent upening
sermon. Alter a feiv inatters of roukine had
bec» attended to, the fii'st sederunt ~a
brouglit to a close. rrhen theî'e beg.rn such
a vigorous hand-sliaking and inteichiange of
fraternal greetingis amnong the bretheru! To
niany of theiii thiq renewal of fcllowsbi>
ias one of the nisost delighvful fcature.i of
thc Assembly.

YF''ER an hiour spent ini devotional -
e 'cýses, die minutes of last night's

se -o were recad and a ssuial>ei of commit-
tees were appointed. Principal Grant re-
por-ued in bebaif of a conimitteo clîarget.
with înaking arrangements for the adjourn-
mneni. ûf -he Assenibly to-day, in urder that
aum opî>ortunity mnay be afforded t.ke Modur-
ator- and Clerks, and aIl the imeihers of the
court, ilddeed, to pay their tribute of respect
to t]îtmemory of tie great states-man %vhose
funiera! laikes p)lace this afternooîa. The
folIOWIng re-solu-tion was unanimnously agreed
to and frime Ass3eînbly .-djourned till 7.31) pà.m .

'The General Asscmbly '-f the Presbvterian Chureh
record with 1-:uX'ouiid -orr- .w the d'dcease «f the itigt
lHonoruble Sir Joha A. Miicdonald, Premier of the
i>orinion, and prays tisat this dispensation of Provi-
dence xnsy bc sanctified te ail wbo ere con'aecbed witb
public affairs and to the whorle bodY of.the peopsle. Ther
G en oral Assensbly expresses its deep and respaectful 8ý M-
r'atby with Lady Maed. nalda-Md other iemners of the
faaiily oif the decensed Preinier. -nd praysthat the <'znd
of ail consolation rnay abundantly comnfort *hemi in their
izreat sop'ow. Further. the Geacral A ss-embly resolves
tbat on a&ilourningr after the forenon<s spèlerunt it
will sbd adjoered till 7.3i p.m. to allow the <Iodenstor
and clcrk ansd ail its ieasers who so desire toattend
the futieral of Sir Johii A. Macdonald. The Assembly
directs that a eopy of tais retolution bc cemntunicatei
to Lady Macdenaîa."

.EYEsNC SEDERUNT..

The Asseînbly resurned business at half-
past sever. ociock. Th.'oceig of ihis
an,! ail thc subsequent sessions are condens-
etd froin the ex(;el1eut. reports gi-jen by the
Mon&real DaiPl liVit'ss:

TEEB CHuniiC Hym.NAI..-Rey. fr. Gregg of
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Toronto, convener, presented the report of the WESTERN' SECTION'.
Ilymnal Comniittee, whichi was adopted' after After singing a hyrun, Dr. Covirane, of
a brief explanation. Some compflaint was
made by one of the commissioners about the Bran tford, presented the report Of tlîc3 Wustern
pa!tryness of the binding of the Sunday-school sectuon. IHe regretted that tAie %va ws
hytnal. The books, it 'vas alleged, have aslightly belov wvhat the ConMDittee anti.

bad 1 tabit of getting tinbound after two or three c1JX1O(1. The report was the largyýst ever 1,re.
days' use. Dr. Gregg promised that the mat- sented to the Assembly. containaîn, sonis
ter would be iooked after. p age S. lie urged. that ministers uf the

Cliturch shotuld read parts of it to their congre.
HOME MfISSIONS. gations. After ali, it is by long~ odds 'the

best report ever presented to the (reneral
he annual reports of the committees Assembly. Thirty years ago the chutrches in

East and West were presented in "1book Toro nto and 'Montreal were very ièw% and
yy - small. Now lie hardly dared to say how Iîalnv

form, n d weehl srn. and grand the churches are in thùse c iliei.
The former was presented by the 1Rev. John Thirty years ago the incomie of the fund was

Iýe'illian of Halifax. He called speciaýl:atten- onlyv $4,000; but now it lias rea-ched a grand
tion tu page tbrèe, where reîerence is made to total of S13000. Hie liad no hiesitation in
'work in Labrador, w'here Dr. Hare is laborjng stating that the churches of Presbyýeriaïism
atlus own expense. Only his passage has beexî il, Canada, were la their gifts to this fund, a
pýaid. He pleaded strongly tlîat the.,same mis- long wvay ahead of those of any denomination
sionary spiritshould becaughltaiîdexemp'ified. in tlýe Dominion, Hie pleaded earnestlv and
lie a]so -poke ofthe fact that as ilany asse ventv eloquently for support for the augînenaiî
services have been conducted bY eIders. W'ly scheme. The emigration to Manitoba andl the
may not, the services of eiders be more genar- L'ortli-WVest.Territories is largely in exess of
ally utilized ? If this could be doue, no any previous year. Hie couîd hold out no hope,
churches need be closed during the wvinter for therefore, that leîs money can be asked for,
want of su itable persons to conduet ordinances. but rather a great deal more. The defiein
Hie advocated the question also from a Sab- the Homie Mx;-sion Fund last year was S1,409.
bath-school standpoint. Our seholars shonld 9S, and in the Augmentation Ftind 42..
be more tboroughlly instru(;ted iii the geogra. The Com mittee hiad hoped that there would be
phy and work of Hloie missions. The finances an iîîcreased incomne, but they -%vere disappoint.
were in a healthy state, the income last vear ed. To reduce the grants would sinipliv bet
having been about three times the amounit of reduce the augrnented congregations to home
five years ago. He closed with afervid tribute mission stations. This should neyer be allowed.
of gratitude for the great success of the work. It reînained for the Assembly to say what

TH CUMNAIO CEE should be doue. He closed an impassionied
TEE AGMENTTIOaddress by moving the reception of pth*ee re

Closely allied to this was the report of the ports.
Augmentation Schemea iii the Lower Provinces. TeRv rf roo inpg eod
Thi was presented by the Rev. P. M. Morri- ednte res ofio. Tye fnty pe g sernd
son, the agent of the ('hutrcli down by the sea, dterslio.T nyyasagthe
The historyj of th-s Schemle there lias been, nere only nine mission stations in the
on the whole, a history of success, there being Nortli-Wýest, but now there were six hunidred
now only 12 congregations whichi do flot raise' and eleven-no mean progress. Our miniers
the minimum stipend of $750 and a manse, out there have shown a disposition to take

whist nlya fw yarsagotiire vasno e' their places by the sido of the people. Preacb.-
than 120 in this condition. Hie held that in;rDadcmn sno .epecîgta
$750 per annumn wua a very scanty provision succeeds among those sturdy sons of thie sal,
for a minister and his farnily, and hoped that whatever it màay do with the reflned. churches
ere long the wealthy congregations would in these eastern parts of the Domninion. Hie

corne~~ t. th0epo ierpoe rtrn paid a warin tributs of praise to Dr. Fobert-
fcled i the a elto n thatr poore brtwo n son, the Superintendent of Missionb in the
Heose owi a besop td nd tat tl w tee North-West, 'who lias proved hiraself siot on;iv
pornts o e b Almgt od for the s-vcoesder to be a self-denying missionary,but a kitatesnian
corded to thi bran Clofor thork. ssac of high order.cordd tothi bracli f or wirk.Dr. Warden, of.Montreal, inoved a longThe resolution w as secondod by the Rev ,resolution reowgnizing the gooduneis vf GodT. G. Jack,, wvho gave several illustrations of iorscesi h msinfed , h
the working of the fund. clîurch. thanking the Home cburchei for

The Rev. George Bruc~e, of St. John, N. B., large giits to our home mission fnnds, and
suggested that the reconîmendation slîould ask urgring the people to largely increase their con-
that poNver be given totlîe Committee to reduce tributions. Hie continued by giving statstca3
the largest grant (S:300) if it should see fit. ,show ing tbatnext year, instead of $23,000>, the
The suggested amondment, however, wvas flot* fund would require, at least, e33,000. lie
adopted. Mr. Morrison's motion carried. 1îrusted Qhat the .Assembly would inste
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raebyteries tO adopt measures to socure
larger contributions from the eburches. Wore

.the xainisters and olficors of tho church.all
loyal to each other there -%vould be no defleit
ij, tlis fundj. Let ail pray for the outpouring
of the ioly Ghost upen the 'wholo C!hurch and
znoney would flow abundant.ly. The resolu-

~hiLit PUY.

J'iE foienoon was occn-pied in dicssn
the omeMisionReport, which was

piesmted and commented um o last night.
Tho discussion wvas a very ively one, as,
jadecd, it oughlt to bc, for if thero is any-
thing" that, shouki Touso a truc Presbyterian
intLo action it is whVlen Ille interests of Pros-
byterianisml in his own country are im-
perilcdl. AnUd. thuat is just wa -%vas thc
mitter on this occasion-a sliahit deficit in
the contributions of the Chureli for Home
Mfissijons during the past year had bcu
waounced, and an alarmin- deficit ini the
augmentation of stipends fund. Tfo be
e.act the shortage ini tho Home Mission
Fund, West, wvas '$1,409.98, and in the
Augmentation Fund, $4,28Î .911 The
Fmstern section made a raucli botter showing
-heir receipts for Home Missions left them
~vith ouly tho sinail indebtedness of $201.34,
arl- the receipts for augmentation were
within a few cents of the expenditure. The
receipts for both sections stand tias:

THE WESTEN SEDCIION.

Tb7.0UgCh the HOMO Mission Com-
....................... 5 3-2 26

Through the .Augmentatioix Com-
mittes.......... ' -99762 10

By the Luxnbermen's Mission an~
bolege Socioties .............. 8,929 39

By congregations, ebiefly in citie_ý
snd net iacluded iii the returne
of uhe 1131.\, Cornmiùttee . .272360 96

$U1,986 71
T=~ ehsmEN 5ECMI(..

Tbing- -the Homae Mision Coin-
mittea .................... $11,528 58

Tbroughi the Augmentation Coin-
mittee ........... 8,949 68

Tota, Eaýt anid W t~. $132>464 97
This does not includo the contributions

of tho people i mission stations for the
support of ordinances, aniong themselves,
whichivould aggegae -a large add.itional
ainmi.

In the «%estern -ectipn the number of
mîssionaries employod during the yenrwas
250, viz.: 92 ininisters a-ad licentiates, 133
students, and 05 catechists. The easte.rn
section omployed 40 ministers and proba-
tionors, and 45 catechists-m.aking, the wvhole
iiumiber of missionaries emnployed during
the wvhoIe or part of 1890-1891, say 345.

The dis-vussion above ieferred te, turned
largeIy on tho insufficioncy of the iecoipts
for augmenting the stipends of weakc con-
gregations in the -%vestern section. A gooý
deal of the blamue ivas laid it the doors of
thé Presbyteries, and suggestions -%ere not
wanting te remedy the defeet. One -%ay
-%vas to reduce tho payments te the xnmaistore,
another -çvas te separato the Home Missioiý
Fuud entirely from the Augmentation Fund;
but thougli alroady separaennial
they are essentially and necossarily one an 4

miust se continue. The report, wvith its
recommendations, was finally adopted in it~
ontirety, and the M.oierator w'as -requested
'Lo draw tbe attention of the congregations te,
the impoxtance of inaintaining its Home
Missions effectively by izsuig a pastforal
letter on thme subject.

MIsSION.LS IN TME NORTHI-WEST -DR. JAMES
.RoBERTsoN, the indefatigablo Superinten-
dent of HOMO Mission operations in thre
North-West, gave a telling address On the
progres and Iprospects of the wvork in Muni-
toba,the North-West Territeries, and British
Columbia. Hoe had. unlimitect faith in thr
future of thme North-West. Its vast and
varied resourcei encourage& Our hopes. lIt
is of ilhe utmost importance that the people
'be providod -%ithLihe Gospel. In thre west?
the average giving, is higbmer POT~ nembo?
than in the east. Ton years ago there were
only twe ciiurches west of Lake Superior,
now there are 33; ton years ago there were
161 places whore the Gospel -%as preached,
now 611 ; thon there were 1,1529 menibers,
niow 11,000 ; thon $15,000 M'as raised, now
$194,000. Ho concluded with an eloquený
appeal in behaif of the vigorous prosecution
of mission work in the j"orth-West.

Muszora AND) PAýRRY Sou»-r-The atten-
tion of thre Assembly was directed. tu the
onerous and very officient labeurs of REv.
ALLAN FiNDLAY, tho Missionary Superin-
tondent ini these districts, and to a rocom-
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iiudation of the Presbytery of Barrie that
11r. Findlity'sg salary ha increased froîn
$1),200 to $1,400 per annu in. Itev. R. N.
Grant, of Orillirt, and Mr. W. B. McMuirrichi,
of Toronto, supported the recomiondation
valiantly. The proposai, thoughi a reason-
able one, created quite a breezy discussion,
but -%as ultînately acquiesced in by a large

DISTanaUTIoN 0F PRtOBATIONARIF.S :-Dit. Tort-
tAuNCBpresented the report of the cominittee,Dr.
Laidlaw, of Hamnilton, seconded its reèeption
and adoption. In doing so he asked that the
icommittee should ha dîschnrged. The Pres-
byteries did flot report vacancies to, it, nor are
the probationers in want of charges asking the
corumittee for wvork. As the seheme does mot
commend itself to either of these it is manifest
that the committee lias only been spending its
time and strength for naught, and lind mnuch
better be dissolved. Dr. Reid synapathized
with the request, but held that a acharina of
somne kind was necessary. Some, young men
feit it to be humiliatîng to, engage in a general
scramble after a " hearing"1 in vacant charges.
All probationers ware not troubled witli thîs
modesty, but some were, and in theàir interests
a schame nmust ho adopted. Dr. Cochrane said
this was the second time that the committe
hiad applied for a discharge, and it should ha
granted. If this ivere granted a now scharne
would be presented for the approval of the
Assetnbly. The request was agreed to, and
the committee discharged, Dr. Cochrane then
submitted a proposed scheme to take the place
,of the old one.

The 11ev. 31r. Ratcif'e, of St& Catharines,
expounided the scheme more fully, and sec-
ondad its adoption. Dr. Warden, of Montreal,
moved that it ba remitted to a smnall coin-
maittee for thorotigli consideration, and report
in printed forra to a future sederunt, which
wvas agreed to.

RECEFTION-OP !INI5TEIt5:-Applications were
read from thirteen ministers of other Chur$aas
to ha received as ministerts of this Church. A
long discussion arose on technical points, after
which the applications were referre d to, the
cornmittee appointed to investi-a sul eti-
-Lions who will report later. aescp -

FOREIGN MISSIIONS.

The evening sederunt was givOfl up to
the consideration of reports on the Foreign
Missions of the Churcli, whicli were of a very-
oncouragring nature and rivcted the attention
of a very large audience. As wve intcnd to
give a pretty full abstract of thase reports in
ýi future issue of the Record, the following

resumnè of the proceedings miay ,îfficé f,,
tho present.

Dit. WARDROPE, the Moderator, bein2 .joint.
Convener of the Committee, askel his (01.
leagtie Rnv. E. ScoTr, of New Glasgow, Ný. ç
to, present the report. This Mr. Scott didin ii
own lucid and earnest manner, surveylnge
whiole field withi admirable brevit.y-, 60laj
time for others to, contribute their quota totlie
interest of the occasion. Being ipore at liome
in regard to the missions instittited 1by tîjc
Eastern Synod, ho called special attention t,
the wvork iii the New Hebrides and 'l riitudal
11e spokie of the " Dayspring-" stoanier a.
being laid aside, but the mnoy formneri v speti
upon her working would bea required to Pav a
steamnship company, wvhich, is now 'in(' lw&1
wvork . The most pleasing feature of tiie flelI
in the New Hebrides, is that Vîtoria,
Australia, bas undertaken to suipport tilo
Mission on the Island of Sarito, and the Cou,.
mittee had received a message froni tile
churahes there, that Canada need flot seni anv
more missionarnes to, that island, for Vielorj
wvould supply ail that were needed. Thiere
were naany evidences of the succesis of tile
]abors of the missionaries in those islands, one
of Nvhichi is in the great respect paid tu ttue
Christian Sabbath. The three missionaria
there,who have laboured together fur eighteeL
years, were students together twenty yeari
ago. Trinidad, is presenting marks of p)re.
gress, schools being assîsted by Goveramewt
grants.

DRa. GRAWT, in moving a resolution, toot
occasion to, remark that converts were ait
aiways the measure of success. Tan yeais
may pass in arduous touls, and muclh money
may be spent, and yet no converts miade.
Stili a work may have been dona wvhieli is ft
more valuable than many converts. Somie.
times the conversion of one mnan may be of
greater service to the Churchi titan mnany ai a
different kind. The mission of our Chiurvi te
the Indians of tha North-West lias been
wonderfully successfu]. The sanie may ba
said of Formnosa, whiere Dr. Mackay bias ide
wvondarful achievements. So of Hlonan and
India. Ha moved as foliows :-" That ttie
Gýenera1 Assernbly receives the report, Wi
while reserving its recommendations ad
otlier muattars recjuiring c.treil attention f-r
subsequant considaration, desires to otIfr
thanks to God for the succesî Nith wliir
Ho lias been pleased to bless the iinissions
that are under the ovarsighit of the commit.
tee, and for the increasing liberality of tic
Churcbi, especially for that whiceli is i1ianifý_-t
ed in Vuie great development of tie Ir
men's Fcreign Mission Societies t eastern aid1
western divisitons). The Generai Asîîtits!
thanks the comnnittee. and moire particulan'i
the conveners, for tht.r diligence in prosectiiit
the work antrusted to tihem duriu!.- the p-àt
year, and regrets to, lea that Dr. Wardroe
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inlsistB on resigning the position which lie lias
held s0 long and the duties of which he lias
discharged with so0 much faithfulness. The
Assembly lias heard with sorrow of the death
of the Rev. Mr. Jamieson, and sympathizes
with, Mrs. .Jamieson in her sore bereavement.
It records its sorrow also for the death of Mr.
John McKay, of Mis-ta-wa-sis Reservo. This
devoted man founld the Indians of the reiserve
a band of blanketed heathen, and left themn a
Christian community and a self-sustaining

rple. It rejoices to learn that the committee
as secured the services of a well qualified

labourer to begin a mission ainong the Indians
on our Pacifie coast and eommends Mr. J. A.
bieDonald and lus work to the prayers of the
Church, and it at the saine tirne urges upon al
it8 ministers and people the duty and privilege
of engyaging -%ith heart and soul An the great
work entrusted to this Churcli by its great
Hlead, and also tbe duty of affectionately re-
membering in their prayers tL-air missionaries
Iabouring in the foreign field."

The REV. Jom.T .A. MACDONALD, a youflg mani
who bas just finished his college course, and
who bas been appointed to a mission among
the Indians of the Pacifie coast, briefiy ad-
dressed the Assembly upon his motives and
prospects. This is a work that will return a
large terest upon the money and talent era-
ployed.

The Ruv~. A. B. BAiRD, in seconding Principal
C rant's resolution, spoke chiefiy about the
work among tho Indians of the North-West
Territories. The motion was carried amid
greaG applause.

REv. HUGH MACKAY, Of BroadVieW, was glad
to have the upportunity of saying a fow things
and of giving a few facts about the North-
West. The work is an arduous one, and niuch
of it is devoted to, training the yoting in the
Industrial sehools. The migratory habits of
tbe paetrenders the work more difficuit.
But=eei a greater difficulty in the fact that
tbe Roman Catholie priests ofien corne and
offer a cow or a buck-board to, bave the
Protestant schools and go to the Catholics.
The poor Indian is not sufficiently instructed
to appreciate the difference ini the two forms
of religion. We are anxious to make thoso
poor creatures loyal to, Christ, loyal to the
Dominion, loyal to our Queen. He described
the horrible scenes of the " sun-dance," some
of which maade the Assembly sliudder. These
things we are striving to put an end to forever.

REV. W. L. MCRAE, of Trinidad, spolie of
the increase in thu expenditure upon the
island, as having been occasioned by a aum-
ber of new sehools. To educate the young lias
been proved te, pay well. This lie illustrated
by giving cheering incidents. In teachinz the
aduits they have between 20 and 30 catechists.
Whiei lie left Trinidad tlie founidation of a
8chool was laid, in which they intended to
train their own native ministers. The baptized

converts were larger than many of the old
missionaries could report.

REv. Mnz. BARCLAY, of Southi Formosa. China,
-;aid that it was easy to, preacli to the Cluinese.
They are good listeners, and therefore there ia
but 'ittle excitement in doing the work. l'le
whole country is now open to the gospel. The
language is one througliout, so that one mani,
as fat as that is concerned, can preacli to elevén
millions of people. We v'an employ as many
mnissionaries as we please, they vilIl I)e heard.
Get native missionaries and we shall convert
the Chinese. We liavtj 1,200 commnuicants ini
South rorm-sa, but we cannot dlaim that they
are ail real Christi ans. Some of these at fir.,t
came to us from other motives. Our policy is
to proteet our converts from their persecuto7s
to the utaiost of our power. The heailhen
man wvas shrewd enougli to, discover that
under certain circumstances lie iniglit turn
this protection to good accouint without ho..
coming a Christian. WhenSe got into trouble
witli the civil authorities, as lie iiot un-
frequent]y did, hie would proclaixn Iimqclf a
convert to Clhris3tianity, and erave our protec-
tion from, what lie would cail his " persecutors."1
We know how to remedy this now. He ap.
pealed to those in thue churches at home for
their prayers and lielp.

Da. NARAYAN SH1ESH1ADRI Of Jaina, India,
created quite a sensation as lie sat before the
audience in lis native drab toga and white
turban, and when hie rose te speak was cheored
to the echo. This being bis third visit to
Canada. his face and voice were fanuiliar to
maoy. Besides, lie is a graduate of the Presby-
terian College, Montreal, and in every respect
a most interesting man, as mucli at home in
speaking the English language as in Marathi
or Hindostani. H e told the oft repeated storv
of lis conversion from Bralimanisin te, Chris.
tianity with inimitable -no.velé and pathes,
attributing the great change in bis religious
sentiments te the instrx:ctions lie received from
the late Dr. John Wilson of Bombay, the first
MHissionary oftlie Churcli of Scotland in India.
When lie resolved te become a Christian, the
tyranny of caste was so, strong that lie lad te
give up father, mother, brothers and sisters, for
the sake of lis Master, but caste, lie said, is
loosing its cliarm. Education lias done, much i
to, destroy this superstition; still it is a liard
thing to kili and a difficult thing to give up.
There are large districts in India not yet
occupied by Christian missionaries. There are
cities of over 150,000 inhabitants which. have
not even heard one. It is true tluat there are
soine 2,000 servants of Christ laboring ini that
country, but what if there are 300,000,000 of
people te ho evangelized? Tirne was when
preaching was impossible in India, now, how-
ever, the whole country is open and thue
preaclier is made welcome. Every ten y'-ars
the number of Christians; is doubleel. Il t!kis
could continue in the same ratio the 'wl.ole
population would in a short time reei.-o tue
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gospel. At first women were flot aPowed to
Iean anything in the sense of eduication, but
now they comae to echool and learn as the nmen.
Somne of the ladies even clever, as clever as the
ladies bore, taking their B. A.'s and M. A.'s,
and are proud of their titles ; only the Mohani-
medans are behind in tluis matter. They are
very slow to move. Dr. Sheshadri sat down
amid a storm of applauso. This meeting was
enthiusinstic throughout. The citizens were
out in force. The chureli was full, theospeaking
excellent and varied. British Columbia, the
North-West Territories, Trinidad, Formuosa and
India ail had their representatives at it. There
i-ere two things only, which in any way
marred the Dileasure, one 'was the retirement of
Dr. Wardrope froni tlîe convenership of the
Committee, and tho other, a telegram from
Quebec announcing the si'dden doath of Rev.
Professor Weir of Morrin Collage.

THia IECEIPT5 FOR THE YnUn for Foreign
Missions were. by tho Western Committee,
$86,972.80; by the Eastern Committee, S28,-'
553.22; total, $115,526.02. 0f this amount, the
W.oinens Foreign Mission Society, west, con-
tributed $$8,105, and the Women's Foreign
Mission Society, east, $5,510.66.

~IRE forenoon of Saturday is always allot-
<~ted to the Colleges, and the afternoon,

as regrularly, is set apart as a " h.ýilf-holiday."
Even aged doctoers of divinity as -well as
younger mon know liow tu appreciate a,
littie relaxation after several days of cluse
applicationi to -,,ork.

THE COLLEGES.
Ws'pizCoLLEGb..-REv. DR. KING pro.-

sented the report. Ho said that this, in many
respects, was the most cbeeriug report which
had vet been sent in by thib College. Ia point
of nuimbers the students were more numerous,
and in financial circunistances the income,
quite equailed the expenditure. They were
educating mon not only for the ministry but
for commercial pursuits as well. lie was
pleased to, say that the debt, wvhich Iiitherto
had been a sore trial bas now beon entirely
cleared off. Nothing is now owing. This
doos not represent the whole of the cheering
nows, for not only bas ail the debt been re-
moved but a considerable sum lias been se-
cured for endowment. About $ 10.000 had
been promîsed in this connection by one man,
and a lady, who is a menibor in a cburcb over
which a graduate of this Colloge lis pastor, bas
promised$S2.000nmore. If liewero ayounger
man, he would noV despair of securing S 2.50-1
000 for this purpose before lis deatb.

Througli the kindness; and sympathetic belp
rerîdered by the General Assembly, the stu-
dents liad so increased in number¾tbat an

enlaigomont of the buildings liad becoine an
absolute necessity, in tbe interest- of bothi
studentsand professors. In closiiîg i a lleaded
strongiy fora a rger teacbing staff. Tlîetutl,.
orities of Vhe Collego asked that the Ru\.. _x. B.
Baird be appointed a professor. Froiin a littic
more liberality on the part of the churci wN iti)
the interest fromn endowmient, ho tlioughlt thers
would be no difiiculty about salary. Dit.
WVÂnErN moved the roception and aeloition of
the report. In doing so ho remarked upuni tuie
large numnber of stednts which, ho thuougrit,
was unequalled by any colloge in like circunr.
stances. Ho was sure that the hiope expressed
by Principal IýCin-g, anient tbo endominent,
was reciprocated by Tthe Assembly, nnd lie nda
the Assemibly would rejoico to ses thL,5 aecra.
plished very soon.

KNoO LG-R W. MORTIMER CLARK, Of
Toronto, presented the report of Knox Clee
In speaking to the report hoe said that many
donationsi of books bad been made. While,
thanking the frisnds for theso, lie wishied to,
hint tbat donations in money wvould be more
accept4ble to the Board. Many of these books
were duplicates of what they bail alroady,
which were undosirable, as they occupied rooni
to no purpose. lHe moved the roception and
adoption of the report, Dr. Laing seconding it
The Rev. Mr. Straith, of the Presbytery cf Satc.
geon, isupported the resolution, ompliasizing
the last clause respecting Dr. Caven, wlito lia's
now complsted lis 25th year as Profsr and
Principal in this institution. The ordinary
oxpenditure for the yoar was about ýý20,Jo<.
The Endownient Fund bad been increased bv
$1,442. The mortgago debt stili romains at thle
original amount of $26,500.

QuBBn,'S COLLOGE-HON. Jusricn MiNcLu\~'A
presented. the report of Queen's Collegep:. He
Iamsnted the sliglit dsficiency in the fuinds uf
the Theological Dspartment, and liopedJ thiat
the churclliewould remomber thomi in thçf;r
gensrosity. Psrhaps, owing to 'hsvhtrou
and slnccessful efforts put forth a few yeara
ago for buildings and endowmients, it miiglit lie
tliought tliere was no noed now for any very
large subýscriptions. This was a mistako, as
thcnse efforts were n -t for the special henofit nf
the theological parto fthe College. The fr:ends,
hoe loped, when giving to the colleges in the
future, would not lose sight of this. Hie closed
by rnoving tl:e adoption of the report, seconded
by Rev. G. M.Milligan, Toronto. The total
number of students last session was 440, of
whom 40 were theological students and 4q art
students who conteînplated entering thie
ininistry of the Presbyterian Church of Canada.
The remainder wers students in arts and
medicine. The revenue from all sources %vas
$36,514.41, while the expenditure was '$44,-
594.87.

Tii MOS'TREAL CoLLEGE. Du.L WVi,N,
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the treasuirer, presented the annual report.
The College is now possessed of buildings
worth soîne eS500,000 and uts endowinent fund
is $178,621.18. The revenue for the year 'vas
$13,1S2.73, and the expenditure, ineiuding
$10,605 for professors' and lecturers' salaries,
$12,828.89, leaving a faveurabie balance of

$38. The number of graduates was
smnaller this year tiian usual on account of
the smiallpox epedeinic years ago having re-
duced the size of the entrance class of that
year, thus aflècting the graduating class of
this year. The total number of graduates since
the i0ceptien of the institution is 160. The
dtaff eml)races three prefessors and two
lecturers, but should include anether professor
and an additional leeturerortwo Dr. Ward ez,
in 1 resenting his report, referred to the judi-
cious way in whichi l'r. David Morrice and
other Montreai men manazed the endowmien t
fund and,also,to the generosity of Mrs. Redpath
and others towards the Coilege.

MoRINu COI.LEG-Rev. D. Tait, of Quebee,
preseuited the report of M'orrin College. lil bis
remaarks lie paid a touching- tribuite to tho late
Prof. WTeir, who had been so suddenly taken
froin ainonc them. Dr. Thomnson muoved the
reception and adoption of tlie report. The
Itev. F. «M. Dewey seconded the reslutioil.
He said that ho did 80 wvîth a sad heart, on ac-
count of the deathi of Prof. Weir, who wvas on
the staff of the College. At this point the Rev.
D. Tait read the resolution, whichi the coin-
maittee, appointed at an eariy part of the
sederunt, had prepared, anent the late Prof.
Weir, of the College. It was as follows:

The General Assembly having heard of the
death of the Rev. Dr. Weir, of Morrin College,
Quebee, desires te place, on record an expres-
sion of its high appreciation of the services
wvhichi lie rendered to the churcli for many
years and its sense of the loss fsustained by
his death. Also its deep sympathy with the
relatives cf the deceased, and would pray that
the God cf ail grace may comfort them. in the
tiine of their sad bereavement. The General
Assenibly wouid aiso express its sympathy
wai the Governors cf Morrin Coilege in their
great loss.

HALIFAX COLLEGr, -The next, report was
fromn the Presbyterian Coliege, Halifax. This
was read bv the Rev. D. M. Gordon. In moving
Its adopt*,en, lie stated that ho considereci the
College to be a necessity of the Churdic. There
wAre 27 students in attendance on the classes.
Since the commencement cf the Coilege, 208
Yntung men had been traineti for the ministry.-
Over one-haif cf this number have been given
te the Churcli since the union of 1875. Our
graduates are scattered the wide worid over,
saine being in Au8tralia, some in the New
Hebrides, some in New Zealand, some in the
West Indies. The msjority, cf course, are in
the Maritime Province. Seven cf our gratin-

ateq; have died in tlîu Foroign 'Mission field.
No other Coilege in Canada, lias such a record
as tlis.

Iu tho evening tho As8exnbly avaiicd
itself in large nuiiiburs of the iniv;t-Žtioui et
PRINCIPAL GR.INT to i>'" Gardon P)arty " at
Q ueen's V niversity. Yt turneti eut te ho a
"Park l)arty," se extLýnsive is the Cohiege

campus, but it is tabtefttliy laid out, well kept,
and exceedingiy beautiful for situation. An
hiour was spent in the ,;pacious Convocation
h-allý ,vwhen there %vas a flow of reasen, as
thiere hiad previously been of the geed things
of this life providecd by the ladies. There
'voie sîxteen speakers, ne less, each vying
with the ether in invekzing blessings on
Q ucen's head. Music lent its charms, tee.
On the wvhele it wvas a remarkably fine alfair.

DA. B. MACKAY, ef Creséent Street
~ch urcli, Mentreal, preacheti before

the Generai Assemibiy in St. Andrew's
Cliurchi in the furenoo)n, and 11ev. G. M.
Millian, cf Toronto, in the c1veoningc. The
Sacrainent cf the Lord's Supper wvas dis-

i>ensed in the afterneon, the Mederator pre-
sided and %vas assisted by Dr. NeMulian, ea
Wecud.stuck, Dr. Liiiig,) cf D undas, andl
Principal oig f WVinnipeg. The pulpits
of the City dhurches of ail deneininatiens,
except tIc Romnan (Catholics and the Chiurdli
of 1-ngland, were eccupied by meimbers cf
the General Az5zienbly. The young people
in tlie Sund.ty--clheuls hiad a goeetime andi
will neot son for-get the m-eeting cf the As-
,-enbly in Kingston, ner the kint i wrds ad-
dressed te theni by ministers anti eiders,
inany of whexn they lad neyer suen befere,
but whose names wiil lienceeforth recal
pleasanit memeries.

put pay.
TEE PRESBYIERIAN CeUN-CIL :--The Assembiy

proceeded te recei ve nominations for delegates
te o eiected te the next Council, which is te
mieet in Toronti ini 1892. There seemas te lie
ne end te the unier of nominations. The
election is by ballot-net the moast dignifieti
inetheti to be sure, but it was intreduoed seme
years ago and bias become an establislied cus-
tom new. The Pavilion lias been piaeed at
the disposai of the Committee, andi the Gov-
ernment bas piaced tbe Normai Seheol Hall at
their disposai for refreshments. The fund re-
quired for defraying the expenses cf the Coun-
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(il ivould be about $7,000, which Toronto tho work, ospecially to the National B3ib[e S;,cety0if
îvouid gladly provide. The number of dele- Seotln, and to the Convoner and Colonial Conmittûe

pate whm, he sseblvje etited o snd f to Pesbyterian Chureh of Ireland."
gats wom he ssebi s etited o snd DR. LAiz;O seconded this, calling attention toje sixteen uhini8ters and sixteen eiders. the position of Presbyterianls as Protestants,

AGEDAND NFIR Mî'îsTEs' UND. j hodingthopincples oftho Huguenots ansd the~AGEDANDINFNT M'ÇITER FLND. Covenlanters. Weare Protestants: wepoe
PRINCIPAL MýcKNiGnT presented the reportc against tyranny -%vbether civil &± re:-igious.

of the Aged and Infirm, Ministers' Fund. of WVe know %vbat a R~oman Catholie Governmont
the Eastern Section. Hithierto tbe funds lIad is, and Nvliat it muet do. Look at the Provinoýe
not warranted the Committee in paying h]ghier of Quehec, ivith its Jesuits' Estates Aýct, it8
annuities tlian $200, and there wvas hitte hiole prostration at the feet of bishops, its cducatiua
that this could Le increased at present. The is ebuch as takies tie training of the child olt
report was agreed to. of the banda of its parents. But ,we are free.

The report of the Western Section %vas read The truth lias mnade us free. We yiold cor,-
by J. K. MINACDONALD, of Toronto. A diversion science only to Christ, the ouliy hiead of tle

asB occasionel Liere by the entrauce L)f Dr. body. Tihe pope arrogates to bsmself thse
Ormiston, formerly of Hlamilton, and wall headsbip of the church, and the peoplo fail
known in Canada. He came forward ani down before him. and Nworshif, hlm .1S tlseýr
shook the Moderator's bsand most w%ýarm]y, God. The Cliurcil of nome is al-bi-
and vas invited to a seat uponi tihe platform n ot the anti-Christ-but an ant i-Christ, cnd,às
"Thank you," said lie, " but -I would rather ait such, is condemned in the New TeýtanieLt.
down thore among the lads," and lie did so. Now, sir, whlat lsave we? an organizeci cisur h

Mr. MIacdonald resumed. There lias been and, besides, a large xiumber osf congregatonq
an increase la the inconu'.!, but it hiad not lcept in tise United States, who have been. 'dsivrn
pace with tho increase of tUe dlaims upon the frorn their liomes by persocution. Hoe rejoiced
fund. In this section, it v;ill bo seen, the worn in the revival, of 'Ultramontanisai; it was a
rput ininisters b ave to depond more upon the sign of life. If we were dead there would be
libera1ity of the congregations than they do in no need of such revi val.
rue east. An effort lias Iseen made to Iraise tihe REv. GEoRGia Bnucn, of St. John, called at-
Ëndowment Fund, but it lias not been so suc- tention to the admirable systenl whi,-h ba
cesaful as thoy liad liopeýd. Nontreal. bad be~ognized by our Board of Frencli Evan-
subscribed $11,000 out of the $89.000 wbich geiato, and wvhich is so perfect and which
hiad been secured. Whatever bias been done bas been go successful. The Frencli p)opu]a-
towards this fund lias been done, not by the tion lias overflowed the Province of Ç.uebec
ivealthy niembers of theehurch, but frora leas and has made its Inroads upon New Bruns-
(ortunate friends. HO lsoped, laowever, that wick. The Church in the Lower Province had
these 'wonld be forthcbming. Sir Donald A. feit the influence of theso now arrivas, and
ýmith, of Montreal, liad promised ý2O,000 if Lad to put-forthi uew energies 60 liold fits omsa.
Dy noxt General Assemably $200,000 could be The Board of French Evangelization and
iraised. If they were to succeed in this every othors came to thoirbheltu, and now tbey had r
ainister and member ivould have to do bis missionary in one placewhich Lad previous1y

duty. been abandoned. '£hus the Board hiad helped
to save souls which had been abandonod to

FRENCH EVANGELIZATION. perish.
Dis. MioVicARt presented the report of the Itai. C. CHnL-iquy was received with warm

Board of French Evangelization. Ho had beon applauso. Ho said: You Christian people,
isked, by newspaper readers oven, -whlether brouglit up in such liglit and purity, cannol
bhey Lad any other school. besides that at even suspect the corruption in the Churcli of
Pointe-aux-Trembles. Ho auswered bylpoint- Rome. You may cail nme an exaggerator, but
ng oui the rsumber in the report. Coligrny what Liave I to gain by oxaggeration? I arn
Dollege, Ottawa, uvas purchasedlfor Q*20.000,'but 82 years old, and I am. speaking in tise lire.
yras sîow worth three tumes as muedi. £Ilis sence of God - I speak with s3adness in us!
'oloege lias anequipment of the bighest order; beart, and I say that Romauisma la but pagea-
a stan of the lighest culture, and csffered. ar ism. dressed Up inl a Christian naine. People

dutinwhcîcnt esrpsdby wbo paever saw thc inside of Popery dlaint to
ladies'collegcihl the Dominion. It was speciallv know more about Romanism. t han wve ivho
indertaken to prevent, parents, as far as po- have beon inside and seen. ail The Christ the
adb]e, froni sonding their daughters to Roman people worship is a false) Christ. This 15,
Çatholic convents. Hie closed by moving the strong, but It is true. Ho theïn described tise
foUowving resolution. process of making the sacramental vyafer,

"Tie Asemîrrecive ad aopt tse ept ~ sbowing the round knives and baking irons,
ýres-ented, recorde its satisfaction iviti thse progreos sa and the engravinga upon the latter. Next he.
he work under the care of tho Board of Frenchs evan- exbibited a wafer such as mnade by these lus-
gelization, and cordsally comneende it to the prayerfulpmet.rnocdhefruaudbyis
and liberal support of the (Jharch. Fortser, thse As- lmnî.pounethfruausdbte
sembiy expremes tha.nks to aMq friends and supporters of priegés, and said, "lThere, that is your God-
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soul, body, bone and divinitv of the Son of The whole day wvas spent in family visitation.
Cld."1 Every one of her children have to be- Rarely dîd wve get seated tili neighbours, not
Iieve tliat the pioce of bread is the very suib- Christians, began to drop in, and from their
stanceef Christ. The priestsa.ýs to the people, demeanour it would he difficuit for -stranger
.- cre is your God; cerne and worshil) liin." to deteriiinti wlîo had avowed Christianity
l2n~ he showed the imago of the god \'istinu aiLNd vlîa lýiot. 'ue truth is evidently gain-
jf India, and, holding it in one lhand aîîd the in c, grotund. W'e study in overy corner of our
wyafer in the other, hoe cried, " Iere is the gcd field( the International series of lessons, I)ut we
of 1 idia and here is the god of Romne; they are flot ('ontine(l te them. The Old Testamrent,
are both the same; neither can lielp; both are narratives now studied are read and retained.

idols."The Bible is iii nearly every Christian home,
-- anil again and again any lesson touched upon.

BRANTFORD LADIES cOLI.EGE. was talken iip and the) narrati-ïo intelligently

DR. COÇHRANE presented the annual report of Mieî
m~e Brantford Ladies College. The daugliters But tiere is more than nîenîory exercitied.

uf Peabteran mnisershasespeialpri In studving the story of Aliab's appropr:ation
vîleles, th3 whole costing but S 140, and Jur- 1or Naboth's vinevard a Brahii recently bap-

ther arrangements hiae beeri makie te hielp tized reniarked, "Wo here see the danger of
theni te take a university course. Thiere were trustiflg tû the advice of woînen. Ahab wvas
132 pupils last year, nearly double the niumber bad, býut bearkening to bis wife's advice
of the previous year. Eveýry teacher is a gra- plunged hlm deeper in disgrace."
dluato ut. a uniiversity. They do net stint the To strengthen his position ho added: "Look
fugd any more than they stint theý instruction, at Eve, we liave nu reason te believe that
nearly every one increas,ýs in weiglit froni five Adam would have fallen anid brouglht upon
t,) twenty pounds during lier stay tiiere. llims6lf and us sharne anid ruin hiad it flot been
(Laughter.) H1e claimed that ne ladies' col- for Iisteningr te the advice of bis wife. The
,eg,,e in the Dominion surpasses iL in ziny fea- %% orld could flot do without woMEnD, but don't
ture of its equipment and comfort. take titeir advice Nwitliott first contidering th-j

miatter well youirself."
cîIRucII AND MANSE BUILDING FUND. \Ve simply give bis views without assuming

DR. RouERTsosý presented the report of the any respoensihility in the matter.
Clitrchi and manse building furid. He spoke Our. Mafiq cffr a ai-,ra4 0wV.rtb ar
of the cernfort iL jiad provided fur ministers
and their familles. Besides, it enabled mnanya saial society te build a churcli by lending
money ut small interest. Wheri the ,money is
returned it is loaned te some equally small
Society.

DR. GR,,NT mnoved that the A ssembly receive
treport, commend the fond te the liberal

symipatlîy and lielp of the Churei, and auth-
orze(,ý Dr. Robertson and thie committee te
tak-e steps te increase the capital te $ 100,000.
In speaking te the motion hoe delivered a
vigorous address, .3peaking of the absolute
necessity of such. a fund, and claiming that te
support it 18 te, prove a benefactor te the
counitry.

MUe.IR WAI.KER seconded the resolution,
telling of several inceidents,.some of thein gro-
iesqliie, w~ here di fficulties had been enceuintered,
wititout chuirches and homes for the ministers.'
Tite reselution wvas carried.

TRINIDAD.

REv. K. J. GRANr, Of Sari Fernando, writes
ttn 1 affr.;I A4,4t PY,.,,,h,,I,,j4nQ~, fc%11AMuQ *

ally threwn open, and the titmost freedom is
iven for expression of opinion. Last Sabbath,
at a country station, a canidate for BaptMa
rose, and amnongst other remarks favourable te
the conduct of the maid la Naaman's bouse,
he stated, " the faith cf this girl in the prophet
of Israel and through hlmi ini the God of Ieael,
must have beeri very great. She was a ser-
vant, a slave, and if lier master were disap-
peirited in net getting cured, she probably
knew that she would ho put tc, death, for what
would an old soldier in these tirnes care for
the life cf a siave that misled hirn. But she
feared net. O God, give me te beieve in Thee
likze that g.irl."

«'Gna-ssItoppER CEIRISTIAxlS" is the name
given by crie cf Our exchanges te people who,
as iL expresses it, " are on the jamp in revival,
times, anid hide away the rest cf the year."

LIFB 18 net victorv, but battie. Every battie
decliaed, as wvell as every battle drawn, 18 a
battle lost.-R. D1. Htitchîcock.

Ou 'r interceurse with the people deepens the
conv: ction that the Word cf Ged is studiedanid
prizeil. I1 have seen niany dying beds, but nover have

Whllst the Stars -wee yet, visible on 'Monday I seen one wliich seenîe eni eh apoe
memning Babu Lah, Bihari ani I set eut for Iplace iii whilci tu n.tke preparatieri fer eter-
Rusillac, eue cf Our meet distant stations. Inity.-Albert Barni's.
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~jre4byter~zn ~eco 4 of earnest m inisters during t heir cari iPrvrgheVý1 rs utrin ycru. but we can imagine thiat ibis record 'îI,,
_______________________________________ 1 Nill be perused wvitli liveiy interestb imso

MOi(JXrTREi'AL, JULY 1891. to \% horn 31r. Scott ministered, apparem 1% % tt
-- so niuchi success. TIie publisliers Imave <lou1e

JAMES CUOIL, 'diors thecir part admirably. l is a most laî~m
ROBERT UREA ý jditos. olUnie.
aORER MUR AYJTUrE LoniD's SupPER by Pier. . P. Lii', r

.Pric: 5 cids c-rarcumbv Buchianan, Blake, B.D., Clydebank rî
p<r <v7<urn 90) cents. Thiese are two valuable bi<ohk5 for

PAYMEN I ADANC. tlio pasthr's library, full of fresh th-lisuls
ARTILESihtelOe insrtin be~ezt t the ie thienes of whichi thiey treat. Tlbe- are

ARICE iitee fur irtonshould be-r oth pubhlbled by Mebsrs T. & . Clark. Eiîl.g,
OfcofPublicatioii by the fifrh of the mornh i fllSUbflcPSBTIANws(,'"r>

possible. to, wo ar te agnsiiCnadar U
]cRemittances and corrcsp)oiideice of ec-ery kir.d should twi r h gnsi aaafti jýo

bt :addresscd tO **III: P1ESBYTFIAN Ri'.coiw," BOX Messrs Clark's publications.
415 Post Office. Moutreal. jKNox CHuRcii, ToroN-To, from 1820 1,)~i>

New Subscribers may begisi ai ary tisue of the Year, In tibis w'e have a iliu>t interestiiîîg re\ ,,t .4
paying a proiuurtio-iate priee, but ai sub:seripbtioiis tor- :
minate in. December. tlue history of the congrregation, -%ithi bi,~aî

____________________________________ical sketches of the successive mninîs,-kev.
procedin~ oftheJames H-arris, Dr. Burns, Dr. Toppa. aud 1)r.

Gentl .ssenblv- w ill 'bu cuntinued ini the othier uffietc-bearers, sucls as -Messrs J~~
.August number, which will also have soune chum, Hon. .Iohn McMurrich &c

IDtrs.n etr ht aebe rwe SCNDAY AýFFRSON-o ADDPES5FS, phiedbv-in ti-» mont.r thet ReDw bee crwe the students of Queen's College, Kingstuji,out thsnotI.TeRcR ilb u-contains a series of seven excellentadess
pli±d to new subscrib)ers-ineluding COflgre- idelivered in Convocation Hall by the Principal
gations wvishinig lu add &.0 Ilueir exîstxngr and Professors in Queen's. Copies iinay be

ordrs-ron 0u i h n ftu3cl liad 1w addre!ising, Mr. 'W. J. Herbis r.n, :.
for teu ceizt-s per cupy!1 There is nol.hing, ston: price 20 cents.
in the range of journalisin cheaper than ME-NG FPRSYEI:
that. It affords a fine opportuuity of miuro- MEIG FPEBTU s
ducingY the RECORD to thoùusands W]10 have Calgary, Banff, 9th September
not yet niade us acquiiintzance. Subsequtent Paris, Ingersoll, 7thi July.
numbers will contain copious extracts fromn Glengarr, Al1exandria, 141h July, 1 1 a -ni.

thereprlson eliionTe Peterboro, St. Andrew's el), 7th ,July, <izutbereprtsonThe Suite of *Diogin Temp Brockville, %estpoTt, Gîh Jul, 8 p.im.
erance, Sabbath-observance, Sabbatlî-schoolfs. 3Minnedosa, Rapid city, 141hi .uly, 7. ,"ý p m.
Ronie"and Foreig-n Missions &e. affording Regina, Whitewvood, sth July, 10 a. ni.
the reader an u.tj iay uf bL.cuuihugi- acqu'tin- i.tn Belleville, 71h July, 7.-00 p ni.
ted with the inmportat w,%urk of? the Clhurchi Bruce, 'Southanmpton, 141hi July, 5 p.- in.
in.alI its departinents. London, St. Thom as, l4th July, il a. -ni.p

Columbia, New Westminster, Sth Sept.,. m
- Sarnia,, St, And'ws ch, 7tb July. 10 a-in.

'Whitby, Bowmanville, 2lst July, î0oa.m.
~itvatrt.Brandon, Brandon, 29thl JUly, S.30 p.un11

IOrangeville, Orangevilie, 141hl Juiv, Ili a.n.
Winnipeg, Knox ch, 14th July, 3 p.-ni .

EN YEAPS 15N MY FIRST CREby Rer-. Hutght Ma"tland, Winghiam, 141h J uly. 11 .15 a.u-m
U1Scott, MN. A., minister of St. Andrew's '£ Huron, Ooderieb, 141h July, Il a.n -

churrch Perth; Ont., Toronto, H,%nr ADCo., Stratford, North Easthope, 131hi july. 7.UC i p.m.
1891 ; pp. 357: 1rice S2-50. It is not oflen JQuebec, M-%orrin Col lege, 25tli Augusi, : pni.
tluat young mien undertake to publishi their Lindsay, Wick, 25th August, Il a.-m.
aut;obiography, nor except in very special cir- Barrie-Barrie, 2Sth July, il a.m.
cumstances does it seem desirable. The au- Sydney, St. Andw's Ch, 11h July, il a in.
thor niodestly elaims that, being a minister of' Lun & Shieiburne, Bridgew'r il Aug., 2.:' (1- m.
Chirisi, lie is flot to 1-e charged 4 it1i presump- Guelph, St. .Andw's ch, 2l)st .July,i.Wan.
tuousness in writing as lie does, and lie.:nti- Toronto, St. Andw's ch, 11h July, 10 a.n.
mates4 that 'new accumulations of experience Vict. & Richmond, Mid -River, 7th Juiv, 1l ;-m
may sone day find expression in the pages of Truro, Portapique, 111h August, 2.30 pun.
another volume" The incidents recorded in !Ottawa, Knox ch, 4tlî .Augusl. 10 a. mn.
these pages, and tlîe pastor's experiences are, fLan & RZenfrew,Carlto-uî Pl'e,Sth Sept.,10. Î0 a.ni.
ive presume. similar ta those of lte majoriîy R~ockLkMo~n Sthi July, 3.30 p.ni.
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e'« for the tôt i
ROOM AT THE TOP.

Neyer you mind the crowd, lad,
Or fancy your life won't tell;

The work is the work for a' that
To hlm that doetli it well.

Fancy the wc.rld a bill, lad;
Look wbvlere the millions stop;

You'll find thle croN d at the base, lad;
There's always room at the top.

Courage and faith and patience,
There's a space in the old world yet;

The better the chance you stand, lad,
The further along you get.

Keep your eyes on the goal, lad
Neyer despair or drop;

Be sure that your patli leads upward;
There's always room at the top.

DO YOU KNOW YOUR NAME?

This is a~ faitbful saying. and wortby of ail accept-
tion. that Christ Jesus came into the world to save Sin-
cems 'ý-1 Tim. i. 15.

ciN'ç." said lier friend, as she gave the littie
maid a caress, " but vou are a littie home mis-
sionary."

And was shie lot ? She spent an hiour that
morr±ing aniusing lier baby sister who wias
cross cuttïxî,- teethi. She sewed up a rent in
brothier.Xed*s baIl and hutnted up some twine
for bis kite string, and she did it with a smil-
ing face, and not a Nvord of being bothered.

Yesterday, this litto Iromie missiongry at-
tended the door-iJeil for 'Mary, the housemaid,
and let ber go visit lier sick child. Meantime
sloe wrote a letter to lier absent father, who
was away on business. in whichi she told hiun
ail tlue home news iii a frauk, attless way,
giving the man a thrill of loving pride and
plpasure in his little daughiter.

In many ways did this littie maid bellp and
cheer bier mother. So, thougli she could not
corîtribute to the aid of Foreign ,Missions, she
did what she could to add to the happiness of
those about lier. WhVlo can do better than
that ?

AUVICE TO bOYS.

Horace 'Mann gives this bit of advice to boys:

1 dareý-ay youhiaxe heard the story of a littie *' Y ou are mat- te be kind, boys-generouq,
boy, nine years old, wbvlo went one niglit witlh magninamous. If there is aboy inschool who
his father to a meeting. bas a club--foot, don't let him know vou ever

As tbey walkeed along tha country lane, the it If there is a boy -witb age clotlues,
father said, il Notw, Johinnîe, I want You to pay don't talk about rags in lus hearing. If there
great attention wliile I atii speaking, because is a aeby - inbmsm ato h
i n the address 1 niean to, mention yvour tame that doe.sn't, require runrîing. If there

name."is a hungry on~e. give hlmi part of your dinner.
"My naine, father, whiat shahl you say about If tliore is a duil one, hielp hlm to got his les-

mue?"- sons.~ If there is a bright one, be not envious
Il 11 you niust wait, nny boy, tili you îîear of Iii; for if one boy is proud of lus talents

the address." and anothier ii envious of thiemr, there are two
So 3,-hnnie fised hi. eyes upon bis father great wrongs, aud no more talent than before.

and listened very quietly until the service was ifalrer or strongeir boy lias injured you,
ove;, %vien, as tlîey were walking home o aind is sorryfor it, for,-ivelim. Allthe shool
gethier, hie said- uvîwll show bv their countenances how niuch

"Fatîber, vou forgot te mention mny nane)." better it is tlîan to liave a great fuss. And
"NJol;nnie, I said it more tlian once. remember who said, -Love your enemies,' and

Walk quietly along Now try to understand BlOSS thom which' curse YOU."
whiat, 1 mean."y

After walking in silence some distance, the BAD BARGAINS.
littie boy said softly, .1 think I know wlîat vou
mean. fa.tiluer. Wasit %Nlieî von said sinner'?" A teacluer in a Sabbatb-sebool one remarked

-Yes, my dear boy, for thiat is indeeil your that lie wiîo buys the truth mak-es a god bar-
name." eain, and inquired if aiîy scholar recoflected

i doui*t thîink Johinnie will Pver forget thmnt an instance in Scripture of a bad bargaiu. " 1
iklh, azid tire nice ialk lie liad witli father. do,"' replied a boy. " Esau made a bad bar-
Do u.dear render, knowv your naine ? gain wivien lie sold his birthrighit for a îiess of

Perhîaî*,s von are flot n ret1i;nt both yuur ptae"A second said, "lJudas unadQ a bad
'nuie ariJ addresb i lait dowiu ii tho Bible; bargain wlien lie sohi lus Lord fortlîirty pieces
t-ut suclà is the fact, fur your nainîe is .einner, J£ silver." A tlîird boy observed, "-O0ur Lord
tnt t,.ir address is thic a'orild, and botli are 'Zells us ttint lie nuakes a bad baTgain whYo,
mertit.red iii ile verso at tlie liead of tbils evezi to gain the wliole world, loses his own
c.halpier.-Jo.-ruh ,Spiers. 1 soul." A bad bargain indeed!

W1l.AT A LITTLE 'MAID GAVE I You ilust, love iii order ho understandl love.
«'0 dear, V've iiothîing to put iii thie box for 1 One act of clîarityv will toacli us more of tlue

Forei,,ii Missionls il" compllained a little girl. 1l ove of God than a tbousand sermons.-
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AssEstat.y FVND.
Aherarder ........ ....... $
Ashburn ................
Brockville, St John'.;..
Melbourne, Gutitrie ch)..
Fxllow-worker, Knox churcb,

Guelph.................
Bristol ...................
New E'îinhurgh ........
Wiek ............. ...
Calgary..............
Durham ..................
Lucknow.................

Columbus............ ....
Anca.-ter....... ..... ...

inaa...............
Niagara Falis ...........
Caledonia ................
Voîrjuhoin ...........
Victoria Ilarbour ...... ...
Barrie...............
B. Nottatrasaga .........
Creemore.............
Dunedin... ...
Tottenhaun..........
Mouck................
London. Hing Street cih
Oro, Guthrieeh . .
Oro. Willis ch.. .......

.North Blruce and Saugeen
Taiit's Corners .

l3rooksdaie.......
McKiIlop . .... ..
Wroxeter ... ...

Duntron.............. S
WeVst ch ..........
St Andrew's ch.....
Aberarcler......... ......
Caledon, Melville ch.
Ze phyr...............
Fellow-work-er, Knox chutrcît,

Guelph ...............
The Wales Pr.iyer-m cting
Watson'ls Cumners .........
Petrolia ....... ...... ..
Dorchesqter.......
John Johnston. Graftoti
Per Rer J A Jaffary, -North

Arm ......... .....
Winnipeg KinoxchBy'tt

Aid z'seoc......... .....
ýriIlia WVom Il M Socty ...

CalRarv ............ .....
Lady Melville ch, Brussels
Durham ..................
il C, Toronto .... ... ......
'% Guuilaro ury lst cil....
Port Seurnt...... .........
East Toronto S.S.........
L'Orignal.............
victoria, Wecst. lc.
Lutor l..... ........
Giammis ................
Parkhil S CEndeav..
Stratl)roy............... .
English Settiement
English Seutlement B class..-
Proof Lino .. ..........
Tbornbury and Clarksburg .
WSI ........... .....
Thedford.................

2 100I
:i<()0
6.00
2 84

2.00
10.00
3.00
4.00
13.00
6.00
().50
1.00

10.00

3.48
1.80
360O

11.40
2)36
2.9t0
8.80
3.00,
2. cio
2.10
4.20
1.10
2.00
.2 40
2.00
1.00
6.7.5
2.M0
2.52
4.01
3.93

130 4,i

11.00
7.00U

15.t)
5.00

i5.00

8.00
6.09)

10.00
30.6w

20.00

38 2:
2.00

47.65

2-1-00
17.00
S., LYO

1-9.00

20.32
2.50

30.00
63.00
14.00
31.00
2.98
.00

29.10

George Rend, Keene .... ..... 10.00 Muts Samnuel Carruthers,
North Bruce and Saugeen 23.00 Wapping Fall........
Thamesviile ................ 20.00 Thiterest on legacy luxe Sarah
.1o0any...................15.00 Wallatce Leeds...... .
Turin ....... 20-.9) Clitvertng ................
St John's cli S C Endeav . '0 00 <iiieng-rry S S Association.
Broolisda)e .... ............. 18.00 JgadY Mewrille ch, Iirusst.ls.
.&Mcliliep ................. 117 SI........
Winthrop .......... ....... 7.00 ]303vPrton .... .........
Kinutrn........... ......... 2.70 t otgILo......... ...... %
Montrcai Crescent Street chl ffl-t.0t) J T Ilorton. London. E-ng..
)neidaSS...... ......... 19.72 s:tlnry of Dr. icClur---:ttîd

Fairbairiu.. ........ 8.75 assistaxît .....
Burlinglon............. 10.(M Hlamilton. St Paul'sY PSC E
Almonte, St Andrew's ... 30.0> licetxe............
C A. Asstcniboia ... .......... 8.-00 North Brtire and S:'tucet
Rbipid City... . .... 15.01) Montrcai. Crescent Sirect eh.

A Fiedllllet.......10.00 St Johni's S C Endeavo-7..
Bronksdaie ...... ........

S 1,447.9 7 Lonclin. King Street ch..
- elKiiiop...... ..........

STIPFND AL'GIE\T.ATIOS, FUNI) Winthrop................
Brockriie, t Joh's atePJabes Fraser, Kctîyon.

Zephyr....... .. .......... 3.00 Toronto. St James Sq ch ..
Feiiow-worker, lýnox cburch, ultgon...

Guelph............. Woodville ................
Petrolc............. ..00Anna B3 Grahamn. Hionat ...

Dorche àter.....Graham,.Indore ...
Durhamn.................. 3-5 Ainti. Il. Grahata td
Il C. Toronto........... s~oAFinlult........ ý
W Gwillimbury lst ch --. 10.00-
Lucknnw................2.25 KO OLG U\
Sitouffville.........7.00WO o.EEPN>
Thornburv and Clrksbrg 2.24 Zepîtyr ........ ... .....
Per lie J A .hffary, Rich- Peabody..................

xnond B C................37r,.50 Hamnpde.n. ......
orth Bruce and Sangen 13 i.00 D)urham .

Thamcsviiie........... ..... 20,.00o East 'oronto S S ...........
Tutrin..... ................ I6.jj North Bruce andStugeen.
I3otaay ................ ç D1tr rooksdale.......
13rooksdale.............c>Q Mcl<iliop.
Tnit's CoTriers ........... 7 .00 Winthrop...... ........
WooiIviiie ............ . .. 10.00

Irnek- ... .. . ...... 6.1 QUtFFs'S COLtLI:c.E Fet:.
Avonbank ... ....... ... .... 7.55 North Bruce.a: :uen
liapid City........... ..... ltO
Selkirk .... ... .... ....... 10so MNTtI CxtEEF.

50.9Zephyr ..

FOREIGN \IISSION F,051).
Duntroon ....... .. ...... Js 100
West cil .... .............. ci(A
St Andrcw's ch...... ....... 4.10
A Fricnd. Pcncîtatguu.cen 5 (i
Csilcdon, -Melville cih.. 51
(Grareniurst.............. .. 00.00
The lattc %Iargaret Nie-jul

.laclison. Peterboro'. 50.00
Primnroec SS....... ...... 3 M>
'/ephyr ...... ........ ...
Feilow-worker. Xnox church.

Guelph.......... )
XVa:on' Corers . ... 8 (0

Ashburn.. ............... 10.10
Dorcec'tcr.... ........ ..... 1500D
%V MS ........... .co
It'cersol, St Pau I's S ZS 4500
Odinah .... ........ .. ... 5()
Osgaodc .................... 8 00)
Hamitpden ................... 9.40

Moun Lehnn..........17.00
Calgary............... ... 5.25

Moore, Burr.s' ch and S S 40.51)
Port Serc;rn ................. 3.00

.il... ...... . .. . 52.-001
East Toronto S S............ 5IX)
Roïsburrn Ghoup............. 5-01
ZephyrS S............... 3.40
Lucknow ................... 7.25
Stouffrilic .................. 7.00
For. Pelly.........34.30
Mon treal, St PauI's.......... 500).00
Str.iroy...........3.00
Tbornbury and Clark-sburg.. 7.17

Gueclph . .... 3(0
alcnow. .- 1 10

Bronk'zda'e . 2.00
?%ciîlloi ... . . .... . 1.80

W>Dows Am)> OuitPAsS Fv-,o.
Zeph)y.. 2 w0
FeNIow worker. KZnoxch'trchl.

Guelph ........ .. 27.00

Asbburn * 6.80
Dor chstr e... ... er .. 5.00
I>calbody ----- . .. ..... 25
Durh.in.1:5'
EL. C.Toronto ...

Lu ck n o w..

Dcuzlas ... S...

North Brucea: uen.. . 25
Brooksdale 3 ff
London. liing Si c hl.... 5. ft
Bapid City........ ......... 0

O-11 $122z

Ministers Raitcs.
Rlev. Dr. Caren ........ .... S <
Rer. George B3rown ......... 240
Rer. J. Stecle, 2 ycars ......
Rer. D. Mitchell........... 10.00
Rer. John Ross...... .810
Rer. J. L Campbell ......... 16.00
11cr. S. A. Carriore ......... 50.00l
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k.G.Thomson......48 01 A Lover of the Auld Kirk
Ig. A. A. Drummond. 8 0 Nevada * ..... 20.00

- Charlo, Y P S C E........... 17.60
- $1S8.00 New Mils, YPS C E.....31.75

!ZD X5I INFJRM MIXISrERS FuND. Park l.r.llfx, Y P S C E..25.00
lgr.ê. Fenton ...... $ 2.00 Upper Economy......... .... 8.(0
kr. '<.o... - 20 St Andrew's Bermnudt. 1289
j4esw rkerKnox churcb, Malagawntch . ... - 2.00

200 South Monntain, Y PS CE 4.50
Yelssend onsalc... . O< S110fet Harbor ............... 4.59

îsucon's Corners .. . 9 Puirkdalo S S, Toronto for
?rjo1ea 8-0 A Santo .... ....... ....... 60. 00
itibure 30 01.lham, SS........... ...... 3.00
Içcbht.ter.........5 (A A Friend. Par-borc .......... 5.00
Ieakdy................ Bjue. d Port Iloo~d - 2.(0
Ù!ne500BquirYble M.IlMc
Wsa . ...... .... .... ... 14.50< Gillvray .................. 10.00
icGaillimbury, ]SI. Church 33 Erlto<wn ..... ............. 5.00

.. 5 - Shorbrookn. for Mise, Sehools 15.60
.. vle 30 St Marks SS. Westfornative~ae........ wo Teacher, N.i1.. 25.00

ewbr. ............... .... 0 dde er 120.0

rm~ford ............ 5.20 - $701.64
1Du:s .............. 0O
Szih Cruce and Saugecu 7.00 AGED MI.'CSTERs' FisND.

frelon. King St. ch ....... f0 Int J K NMunnis .... ........ 90.00
8tKllo.............. ~ Middle lMutsqudoboit.....1.00)

imtro) ... .5 Int.leFse Cummne... . .14)
icetrille ~ ~ ......... 1.t t Andrcwç's. -vdney ... 10-0)

Muherrvell 7.9-0 Proportion of P>rofits on sale
Ar.an ... .~ of Iy:-nn Bo-k ........ ... 250. M

FsiCt (Off Rer~ WV sc.tt, (utes)..... 24.00
~batn.......... 4 23 Orwell ........... .......... 5.00

.RevD McKinnon, (Raie) 3.00
- 16S.79 - $388-00

M1inisters Rates.
P. tDr. Caven.... 1100Ilff IntMrs RMecQnarrie ... 30.00
L.T.J. Il 1t ray ..............- C.75 Maîagawatch ............... 2.*00

IeT.. MKiney . 0.00oo River Denni.........1.00
~t~1elC.QyaT5 .00

ter. D.M'-Gillivrny ..........- 5.00 -$33 00
e.D. Mitchiell............ 19.00? COaLEGrF FUND.

L.T.J.,l1fls..... ............ 5.00 Middle Muscquodoboit ........ 5.50
Lr.J Mlark - . . 7-59 St Andreiw's Sydney......8.00
Lz. V. S. Ball. .... 10.1-D Knox, Shediae..... ......... 800D
!r. T.G0. Thomnson .......... 4.-50 St Jamecs & Union .... 10.00

-- m W A Pztîers-on .......... 91-4
- S74.75 Upppr Recony . . 5 . .0

IY05 COLt!EGE STUDF.STS MISSION Int J Hl Marks...........76.0
SOCIETY. Nlalagiwntch................ 2.00

Ymont Phrasant S.S .... $12.">0
M~nJohnston, Grafton ... 20.0 -O $210 94

icWisi ISSON.A UGMEN~TATION.
Jws Mîso. St Andrew ,Sydney...30.00

Wi-Nicishl, Bzllcville. S $500 Clifton, nd'i ........... .... 10.00i
--r.?P. Nicol. Albi~î ci .5 O Escuminac.............. 10.00
Auza B. (;rihain 2 60 Malagawatch .............. 4.C.

Becquest of Miss M Il Mc-
Sprpsosîîî.. ).sîL Gillvary........ .......... 14.00

101onte, St. ,Tameý.Sq. c.. $63 69 - 680
COSTRIBUTIONS, 1-';.pPPORTIONt5F.t. Honts Missions.

kc-onto, Central ch....$M>ý2.95 North West Arm(rcpayment) 20.0On,
Ic..onte, l<noX ch ... 488.52 Mdh uqooot 88
Icronte, t.1er st. ch M1 0licdndle Mur uB......... .9o

trsulo Mlvti c. S 2500 Saickile, Y S .r.......t 3. 90

itil: ndil SS......... 105.62 St~ Andrew's, Syd ney ... 3000
e'.nnd'le ... ....... 24.00jl 't James SS, 1>aIrtmouth 5.15
Ida............... 8 4. <7 Int PGQIline ....... ..... 33.0o

- Gco PJardine ............. 18.00
MIARITIME PltUvîsCaFS. Boys Own Mission Band, Lit-

ttti,çt during May by per. P. Ji. tie fla:rbor. ..... 9.00
Iorison, -Agent at fln lîfax, Office Wà%r A D Gunn rea en). 10.03

3 DueSt. 1>.0. Box 33.&-lina............10.00
I'RF(\ .%isl.St Andrew's. Brmud 12.89
ror.usMSSOS. MaIngtwatch ....... ........ 2.00

hsch, -e 0w Ci . 2w ... S220. M Ma-ithand, collection forLa-
IbdeMsuoooi. 14.80 bridor ....... ... ........ 20 32

31el-cicar,C.xbcatb cojî- Stzidents% Mis-s Association for
jc.X...............5.00 L-ibradnr. ....... 0 QDo

AdcsSydrey 25 QII River lIebcrt........10.00
>!rGiIics~vdev......25.00 Bequcst of Miss Mj H Mc_

Fi.kic ch, Montical....40.00 Gifivray ...... ..... ....... 10.00

.Yoartk West.
Quoddy &e.................7-7

FRFNCII FEVANGrLIZITION.
Received by Rov. Robert Il. IWardon,

D. D., 19S Si. James St., Montreal,
Treasurer of the B3oard of* Frenchi
Evangelization, to June 6, 1891.

flopewell Union 55 .......... 2.00
McDonald's Corners ......... 4.00

do do SS ... *5 00
A fricnd, McDoriald's Corner 2.00
L'anraster, 2nd Cjn, SS - 2.00
11ilIsdale................... 7.00
KirÏiwall. WV. F. M. Soc . .. 8.00
»orchester ..... .... ........ 5.00
1>oland .................... 4.00
Eganv'lle ind Scotch Bush . 00A
Portage la Prairie. ..- 20.00
<llencoe .................. 24.50
St. Hlyacinthe........ ..... 11.00
Ilensall Carinel Ch 41-.9
Jiis. Il. Jobbetts, Lrunswick.

M.. -................ 2.00
Woinen St. Paul's Ch., lPeter-

horough, per Miss Rl. il.
Roger .................. 31.00

St. Francis District .... ..... 15.22
Ottaa St. Paîîl's........... 10-01,
Centre Scotch Linie, SS *2.00
Jacý. Fraser, Perthi...........30
Tornîsto. WVest Ch. SS$ .. 21; 00
Baddcck S-3.... . . ... ..... 11 7.5
Angus Sillars, Ruraîl. IVis, .5.00
KZemble Coffin, Morreli,

P. E ..... ...... 2.00
James Mackintosh, Ilyde

P'aik Ma1LS, U. S. .. 10.00
Proof Line........ ...... .0.0
Czinnin.-tou.%SS...... ........ F 0
E. Normaxihy... ........ 2.32
Oro Kn-.x...... ............. 2.00
Hon. D. Wark, Fredericton 5.00
Enniskillen . .... 2.00
WVm. IHunter.TJnidprv.bnd .. 5.00
Miss Rhoda Hall. Uxbridge. 1.00
Keeo................2.95 03
N. Bruce &Saugeen, S:,t.

Andrew's ... 29.00
Per 11er. P. M.- Morrasonl.

Halifax. :Middle Musquoâ-
oboit ............... .... 4.3i

Sydney, St. Andrcw's .30.00
Red Bank and Whitncyvrille. 800O

...... ... . 00-
Milfcrd and Gay's River. .49.31
W'm. Mctcarty, Spry Bay 5.00
Be&~ Miss M. Il. MNcGihivry,p

Cifton, N. S..........009
Mrs. S. S. B. Smith, ilalifax,

N. S.................... 5.00
Per B1er. Dr. Reid, Toronto.
Aborarder.................. 5.00
Duntroon ...... ............. 10.00
West Ch ................. 4.CO
St. Andrew's Cii............. 4. 0.
Caledon, Meolville...... 3.00
ZeDhyr ...... ..... 4 0
Fcllow..worlker. Knox Ch..

Guelph.................... 2.00
Mrs. M cCrae, FKnox Ch.

Gait ............ .......... 20.00
Petrlia..............8.00

ML. Picasant SS.............1 QI1
11ev. A, W. Lewis, 1t. Leh-

man ................... 10.00
DU-arbm............50
H1. C,, Toron to ..... 12.00
W. Gwillimiburv, FlrstL Ch ().0o
East Toronto SS........... 5.00
Ei'xeter...- ...... 22.00
Lucknow.................... 5.63
Stouffville.............. .... 7.00
Douglas.............. ..... 10.00
Brooksdale ...... .......... 12.00
McKillop ................... 4.e5
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F.airb.tirri ................
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Estato late John Scott, Bcv'

C. E . ................ ..
Fitzroy 11larbour 55 . --
Blens:,ll Carmel Ch. SS..
Toriinto Wect Ch. SS.
St. Miiry's; First Chi. 38 .

lon. 1). Warli.Frederictoiu..
Mtoore*i*ctàth Line.

Three fr"'in(ls. Wing-hum
M1iss A. -. laughtoni, New.

Miss Z. Shraipnell, Ingersoll,

Beq. of ie M. Il. %eQilliV-
ray. iulnton, N. S..

Rev. A. WV. Lewis, 31t. Lob.

.Mt. Pleabaut SS.......

BuILING FOND.
Montreal Crescent St. SS
Mliss; àl. Larr, l.geraun
Ingersoîll, >ýt. Paul's 'S . .

Willing Worlters.
W. I., Chatham, Que.---

COI.UNY Coî.îaE.
£Miss c 'N Lowry, H1a2erînan..
Beîj. of Màiss MN. Il. McGil!iv-

ray, Clifion, X'ÇS ....
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5.00 St Jamnes Street, NMontreal, froas.

$6,"148 ORINIARY FttNi>

10L. Dorchester. On... ...
Varden, Lachitite. ilenry's eh .. ....... 15.50,
ontreal. TAncaster .................. 673
French Advertisernents in Calendar. 60).00

th, 1891- Ashton.................... 10 0

-$102.23

4.00 Scuoîi.ARsui' Fu.ND.

0l Montreal Crescent St. B class S70.00

3.00) LýxGETIChl. CAma. ETC.
2;.00 J. S. Archibald, Montreal... $10-00

*13.20
5.oq) END;iowmFENT FETND.

*1.22 liev. D. MfaclCay, Addison,
0.51 N.Y '. 100

Huntingden. per . Clyde, 40.(,0
2 DWillimîstown. O.. St. A.nd-

rw's eh per Rev.
- Meer-te. .7

2.0Williamstown. Heplizibali.0
10 ()0 ihoinas Wilkjneon, ]3roctz-Iville. Ont ............... 5.00
F0 (0( Mrs. Dr. MacNish, Cornwall, 10.00
4.121 $*90.25

$14U.04 NFw HErBRIDF.s TF.ÂCaEits.

30. f1" Chatham, ue., St. Mary's
00 Ladies Aidu...............S$25.0

2.5.00
3.00 Contribuions Unappropriated.
5.00

- Received by Rev. P. TI. War-
S66.09u deni, D.D., Montreal, Kniox

2 001 MANITOPlA COLLEGE.

50 10 Treasl. Dr. Kinq & McA rthur. 1891-2.
57(0 Geo For Building Fiiid-

$C 1GoDouglas, Chatham ... 10.00

S A Witherspoon, ...
J MeLerie,.. "

W lien-ierson, Starbuek,Ma.ýn
RTeznpleton. Belleville..
W~ ilarzrave, Winnipeg 4 Mýo
D Ormniston, %Vhitbv ...
O T Strano MD. Kingston..
(; M MNaeDonnell. --.. '.
W G1 Craig.......
J Laidlaw.......

For Ordinari Fitni.

10.f'
.5.1
5.ç'

25.r'

10.1'
25.1
25.1'
2)7.r
lof1

C ongregational Contributions per
P. 31. Mforrison ........... 15r
Donation of Colonial Commait.
tee of Church of Setlanul £50 243 4.

For Debt and Repairg.

Previously reported .... W.44534:
Js Mitchell, Toronto ... 25.S1
Mrln.McArthur, Carlton Place 2j or
Wm l3lacklcy, Toronto .. i
Dr Gunn.Whitby .......... io.r
T Kinnear, Toronto . MO
A Lady in Port Hope ... 0
Thomas Nicoll, Perth...... 5.0r
J B Sutherland, Montreal.. . 0r

For Ordinrv~ Reventie.

Prcviously Rcported.....P 0.si
Congregntional Contributions

per Dr Reid ....... ..... ))0

- S5240.$6
Scolarsaip Fund.

Previously reported...... e.0
Professeor Hart ........ ...... !,.0
Colin Il.Campbell....... .... 27).%
John M King.............

HER SUPPORT.

NOTHING in the world supports a:'

woman in the execution of heï

household duties like "SUNLIGHT.t

Soap. No matter whether it's wash.ý,

Ing coarse clothes or fine good"s, scrub.-ý>

bing floors, washing dishes, deansingl

anything dirty or greasy, this Soap ha?ý

no equai in the wodld, and is the besft.

friend a woman ever had in bier liousei

Try "SUNLIGHT,*" Bewaî'e of imittionf

196


